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astTexansAsk GovernorTo Veto Oil Bill
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Jail Delivery
Of Pierpont,

FIREMAN RESCUES OHIO BOYS FROM ICY GORGE

Thla panrlfl.la .!... -- 1.., ..... ....... .u,d H"- - nuvi
. .mo

ii ." P. ' ' M00" Lovte- - 16- - on of
L, T. .! .y Hau,,r ln "D' fireman who rescued Lowe andwas pulled ashore. (Associated Preei Photo)

HE TELEPHONED

Sv .

$lSSl8g "r

hi yy

Sylvester Harris, negro of Lowndes county, Miss., plenty to b
happy about. Recently he telephoned President Roosevelt In a plea U
save his home from mortgage foreclosure,and a few days later an ex
tension was granted on the mortgage. Here's Sylvester,with his mule.
n front of his farm house nearColumbus Miss. (AssociatedPressPhoto"

Spring Weather
Withers Before
Strong

News Behind Tho News
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group of the best
luformrd newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare thoso of
the writers and should not bo
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON' Uy GeorgeDurno

RcpuhlicauB
There's beena lot of talk lately

about reorganization the Republi-
can National Committee and trail-
ing down a nov chairman.

One gentleman In particular
who. would. HkeJoaeeEverett San-

ders out of that la none other
than Everett himself.

Close friends say he feels he'sin
the same boat with the boy who
grabbed a bear the all and
didn't dast let go.

Those who know him best will
tell you Sanders wouldstep out
of Ihu National Chairmanship at

"z the drop of a hat and it with
L -- III..KIGttli 4CIIC4I

There's lust one hitch. Herbert
, Hoover drafted him into the place

and Sandersfeels he Is obligated to
Jl hang on until lis sets other notice
- from Palo Alto, He wishes tho

word Would be. forthcoming.
Just now the. chairman,has been

""' (CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)
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Norther
(Iy The AssociatedPress)
Texans quickly pulled on

their topcout Thursday as a
sudden change In the weuther
replaced spring temperatures
with a strong north wind,
which brought ruin, blcet, hall
and snow In many cities and
tow iin.

The mercury dropped as
much as thirty and forty

overnight. Tho clear
sklH of Wednesday lK'Oume a
mutts of low --hanging clouds.

t

Midland Child
Killed In Fall
From Automobile

MIDLAND Edward Lee,
old son of Mr. and Mrs. F, E.
Mason of Midland, was instantly
killed Wednesday morning when
he jfe!l irom nn automobile, driven
6y Johnnie Carr, A rear wheel
crushed his skull.

The child was dropped from the
arms of Mrs. Carr as she and Uie
child fell out of the car when the
right front door opened as Carr
turned off West Missouri into
South Pecos, Carr was able to
catch lilii wife momentarily, In
time to prevent her from falling
under tho car, but it Is believed
that the arrested motion caused
her to diop the child. The child's
mother was riding In the tonneau
and witnessed the tragedy,

Carr Is a relative of the Masons,
who have one other child, a three--
year-ol- d girl, Mason is employed
by ths CWA.

Funeralservices were held from
the chapel of ths Sills mortuary
it 0 o'clock Wednesdayafternoon.
ths Rev, J, D, JacUsoaofficiating.

ThreatenedIn

...boys of Lakewood, O., were pulled
rescued.It shown farthest out, and
Harold Myere, 14, who It thown

Col.

2nd
Is

Injuries ReceivedIn Polo
Game WednesdayProe

Fatal

MILITARY AWARDS

Horse Slips And Rolls
Over Colonel'sHeail In

Brackenridge Park
SAN ANTONIO. CP Col. Gor

don Johnston, chief of Klaff of the
Second division, died Thursday
from Injuries received when his
horse fell In a polo game Wednes-
day at Brackcnrldgo Park here.

The horse slipped, fell, and
rolled oves. on Col. Johnston's head.

He was tho only regular army of-

ficer holding tho five highest mili-
tary awards, tho Concessional
Medal of Honor, Distinguished Ser-
vice medal, Distinguished Service
Cross, Order of Puiple Hecit, and
silver Star medal

Committee
For Oil Belt Meeting

Is Called To Meet
Leland L. Martin, chairman of

tho reception committee for the
Oil Belt Teachers association con-
vention here March 16-1-7, has call-
ed a mectnlg of his group for Sat-
urday 2:30 p. m. in the district
court room.

Serving on the committee with
Martin aro M. E. Boone, Sibyl
Meyers, Edith Wright, Fay Con
ner, Lucille Rogers, JaneMcGutre,
Mrs. Nell Graft, Walker Bailey,
Martha Plummer, Miss Eula Mln-gu- s,

Miss McEntlre, Miss Marlon
Hutto, Miss Ruth Kcover. Miss
Twlla Lomax, Noel Burnett, J, R,
Hale, Opal Creighton, Frank Sim
mons, J. W, Campbell, Nova Lynn
Graves, Virgil Jackson, Helen e,

M. a. Hannaford, Donna Car-
ter, Paulino Hargiove, Anne Mar-
tin, Ala B. Collins, E. Lauderdale,
Lprena Hugglns, Mrs, JackBishop,
and Mrs. S, M. Smith.

Tho dinner which tho Conference
dub planned for Friday evening of
this week hastbeenpostponed un-
til next week. All those holding
tickets are requestedto attend next
week for the dinner for which their
tickets w'll be good,

Two men were being held here
Thursday afternoon awaiting the
arrival of a federal officer who was
to take them to Abilene for ques-
tioning,

They were taken hero by the
sheriff's department In connection
with counterfeiting activities.

one of the two arrestedhad a
quantity of pewter coins on his
person, some of It still possessing
rough edgesfrom casting.

Moulds and other equipment
were also, seuedis urn raid,

Will

Be
JudgeEverett Discloses In

terception Of Letter To
That Effect Thursday

GUARDS PLACED
OVER COURTROOM

Jury To Decide Fate Of
Harry Pierpont, Pal Of

Dillinger

LIMA, Ohio, UP) Threat of a
jail delivery hung over the court
room here Thursday as Harry
Pierpont, pal of John Dillinger,
faced a jury that will decide whe-
ther he shall llvo or die.

Ho is accusedof killing Sheriff
Jess Barber in liberating Dillinger
from a jail here last October.

Judge Everett disclosed Thurs
day a letter had been Intercepted
which predicted Pierpont and two
henchmen would be freed before
their trials are over.

National guardsmen kept a
watch over tho courtroom

Guardsmen watched tho jury.
The judge spent Wednesdaynight
at a local hotel.

Of

T. -iftffi-''S- f ,i

HAVANA UP) Reports of vio
lent labor disorders Including
shootings at Santa Clara, Cama--
gucy reached Havana Thursday.

The dispatcheswere received af
ter President Mendlcta and his
cabinet hadcontinued in a Bession
until early hours of the morning
trying to solve tho strike situa
tion here and clsewhcie In the Is-

land.
Severalpersonsweje wounded at

Santa Clara.
Tho guard around tho presiden

tial palace was strengthened. All
traffic has been diverted from the
neighborhood.

Outline PlansFor
15-Ho- ur First Aid

Course
Flans wore outlined Wednesday

evening by Jess Hall for a Red
Cross fifteen hour first aid course
to be offered here.

Instruction will, according to
Hall, be given two nights each
week by Dr. T, B. Hooer.

Hall Issued an appeal for all In
dustrial concerns to have employes
enroll in the class. Any others In-

terested will also be welcomed,he
said.

Registrations started Thursday
and any personor firms wishing to
sign up for the courso may do so
by leaving the names, addresses,
piivate and business telephone
numbers at1 tho Herald office.

The class will probably meet
for the first time in about two
weeks, Hall said.

Ladies' Day At
Muny CourseIs

SetFor Monday
By request of many women golf-

ers of the city, the Ladles' Day at
the Muny coursehas been changed
from Tuesday to Monday, Charles
Akey announcedThursday,

Conflicting engagements made
Tuesday on unpopular day with
womtfn golfers.

Most of the coins were of the
twenty-fiv-e cent denomination.

MORTICIANS TO MEET HERE
Approximately 60 morticians of

this district were expected to at-

tend a district meeting Thursday 6
p. m. in the Settles hotel,

Mrs- - Charles Eberly was to pre-

side over a business session after
which a banquet was to be held,

Dorothy Qfay, O, & P. ad.

Lima, Ohio, Trial
One Dillinger's Pals, Is

Johnston,
Division

Chief, Dead

UELDyiVETliGnESTr

Reception

Letter Says
Killers

Liberated

HavanaHears
Labor Disorders

Instruction

Two Held For
Counterfeiting,
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PneumoniaClaims OneOf
City's Most Loved

Characters
Mrs Eddie Lee Brown, wife of G

L "Bud ' Brown, 64, succumbed at
7:30 p. m. at a local hospital Wed-
nesday after a week's Illness from
pneumonia.

For mors than forty years Mrs
Brown had made her homo in this
city, coming here when It was but
a small village.

With the exception of short pe-
riods spent In New Mexico and
other sections of West Texas, she
and Mr. Blown had resided here.

Born in Lampasas county Dec
20, 1869, Bho came to West Texas
when 12 eyars old.

In 1888 she was married to G. L
Brown in El Paso. For years the
couple lived here In their beauti
ful home, 610 Abrams.

Mrs. Brown leaves'three, children,
and-- a son. .DaURlv

ters are Mrs. Harry Lees qf Big
Spring and Mrs. Walter Hlghtow- -
er of Demlng, New Mexico Burton
Brown of Xos Angeles, California,
also survives

Sho was the first of a family of
ten to die. Surviving sl3tcrs are
Mrs. Dick Lee, Mrs. Ada Duncan,
Mrs. Donnio Moore and Miss Tilda
Lee of Tucson, Arizona, and Mrs.
B. Jones of Hot Springs, New
Mexico. Brothers surviving are
Henry Leo of Huntington Beach,
California; Jim Lee, T, K, Lee, and
Bud Lee of Arizona.

Mrs. Brown leaves five grand
children. They are Eddie, John,
and B B. Lees, children of Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Lees of this city;
Charles Bussy, son of Mrs. Walter
Hlghtower, and Dorothy Lee
Brown, daughter of Burton Brown.

Services will bo held at 3 p. m.
Friday from the First Christian
church with Rev. S. J. Shettles-wort- h

officiating. Burial will be
in the Masonto cemetery.

Mrs. Brown who was perhaps
ono of the bestknown and certain
ly most loved of the pioneer stock
of tho city had been critically HI

for several days. Wednesday she
suffered a relapse from which sho
failed to rally.

I

FormerEastland
County Assessor

Takes Own Life
FORT WORTH UP) George

Biyant, former tax assessor of
Eastland county, took his own life
In a tourist camp here Thursday,
leaving a note which explained,
"hunger will drive a man to any
thing."

He was found shot to death in
bed.

Sister Of Mrs.
C. H. McDaniel Dies

In Itasca, Texas
Mrs, O. H. McDaniel, accompa

nled by Mrs. J, H. Tompkins and
Hank McDaniel left here Wednes-
day afternoon for Itasca, on re-

ceipt of news telling of the death
of Mrs. McDanlel's sister, Mrs
Paul Bllsslt. Death occurredat 3
p. m. Wednesday, Mrs. BUssit had
been In 111 health for a number of
years. The funeral was held at 3
o'clock Thursday afternoon,

i

Executive Committee
Of
League Meets Soon

Norman C, Malechek, director of
the county Interscholastic league,
has called a meeting of the execu
tive committee for Saturday after- -

noon in. the county court room.
Final plans for the county meet

March 38 attd 24 will be outlined by
MaJechetc Ttia meetlag has lw
mm )t i:w j, m.

Snow
FlakesFall Here

A rare sight and made rarer
still by the season of the jenr
greeted eyes of UIg Spring peo-

ple Thursday morning.
Downy snow flakes fluttered

about in a biting north wind for
a short whllo during the morn-
ing but hurriedly vanished llko
a cloud of vapors.

It Is seldom this section re-

ceives a snow and snow flakes
In March are even more scarce.

Electric Compnay Warns
Kite Flyers To Keep

Away From Wires

The danger of flying kites In the
Vicinity of electric wires wa3 ex-

plained today by officials of the
Texas Electrlo Service company.

to
I warn youthful, kite-file- rs to keep
away from wires..

"Several fatal accidents already
have occurred thisspring as a re
sult of boys flying kites too near
electrlo wires, according to C. S.
Blomshlold, district managerof the
electric company, "and wo want to
Impress on parents and children
the dangers of letting kites and
kite strings come in contact with
wires. Above all, children should

be cautioned never to uso wire In
tho place 6f string when flying
kites, for If the wire should fall
across an electric line, the current
would flash to the person holding
It

"Whenever kites become entan
gled in electric wires, don't climb
poles or use long sticks to remove
it. Call the company and a line
man will bo sent to get It down,
If possible. Another wise precau
tion Is not to fly kites during a
rain, as a wet string Is almost as
dangerousas a wire should It come
In contact with an electric line.
Kites with metal frames, or wood
frames, braced with wire, should
not be used.

'Employes of the company will
visit local schools within tho next
few days and make a further ex-

planation of the dangers of flying
kites near electrlo wires."

Blue Eagle Rules
To Be
Says Gen. Johnson

n
WASHINGTON UP)-JI- ugh John-

son took a new step Thursday In
his drive for The
NRA chief summoned two select
Industrial committees to help him
work out a program for making
more jobs. This he did after clos
ing the first code authority assem-
bly with a sharp announcement
mat enforcement of Blue isagle
rules would be tightened,

"I have been too gentle. You
ain't seen nothing yet," he assert
ed.

Johnson asked code authorities
of heavy goods industries and con
sumer goods troups to select 12
men each,Thursday.

Ben Carpenter, chairman of the
committee handling Farm Credit
Administration Emergency Crop
loans In this county, announced
Thursday that applications for
loans will be taken here shortly,

At tne present no forma have
been received.

Procedure In obtaining ths loans
for cron production will he verv
similar to that followed, In previous
years and consists largely ot a Ma- -
anctsi itatMaMt, mwum m w
how much will k4 wasilsa to a4.

Started
Return Of Air Mail

ContractsAdvised By
PresidentRoosevelt

rsGLBrown,
Pioneer Big

Spring, Dies

Interscholastic

Fluttering:

Kite Flying
DangerSeen

Tightened

New Contracts
ForThreeYears

Are Suggested
WASHINGTON, UP) Prcsldont

Roosevelt has proposed return of
the air mall commercial companies
as soon aspossible undernew leg
islation providing for "honest pay-
ment for honest service."

He suggested new contracts be
let for a period not exceedingthree
years under competitive bidding.
The InterstateCommerce Commis
sion would pass on the question of
public convenience and necessity
of air mall routes and fix maxi
mum payments'.

In a letter to Chairmen McKellar
and Mcado of tho senateand house
postofflco committees and Chair-
man Black of the senate investi
gating committee Mr. Roosevelt
said:

"Enactment of legislation along
the lines I have suggestedwith es
tablish a sound, stable and perman
ent air mall policy."

Unpaid Jan. 0
Tho President's letter was mado

public at the closo of a.day which
saw Colonel Paul Henderson,

of the United Aircraft
and Transportation 'ConipanjV.tes--
tuy Derore .tjiacK's.committee tnai
his company had not received pay
ments for malt contract from Janu-
ary 1 until tho time its contract
was ordered annulled along with
the otherson February 9.

Inquiry at the postofflco depart-
ment disclosed payments to all
companies had been held up and
would not be mado until the pay
question had been thoroughly
question dv fostmasier uenerai
Farley and Attorney General Cum- -
mlngs.

Tho justice departmentIs under
stood to have studied thetestimony
before Black's committee to see
whether thero was a basis for
prosecution In connection with
chargesof fraud and collusionupon
which the old contracts were can
celled.

McKellar said an air mall bill
now in preparation, carrying out
the recommendationsof the Presi
dent, probably would be Introduc- -
Thursday or Friday,

Members of tha committee have
agreed on the substanceof the bill
ho added, but not on some of the
details.

'I am very much In sympathy
with the President's recommenda
tions all down the line," McKellar
aaiu. .

'We must avald," Mr. Roosevelt
said In his letter,) "the evils of tne
past, and at the same time en
courage the sound development of
the aviation industry."

He added:
raid to SpeedBUI

"Any combinations, agreements
or understandings, intended to
prevent free competitive bidding
should be prevented and such ac
tion should bea basis Tor cancel
lation of contracts."

Before Colonel Henderson dis
closed that his company had not
received Its Januarymall pay, he
told the senate committee he had
paid several thousand dollars to
Lehr Fess,son of Senator Fess o)

to "expedite" passagesof the
Watres act In 1930 under which air
mall extensions were made.

He explained the mall certificate
of one of United's subsidiary lines
would havo expired had not the bill

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 7)

lords will have to be consulted for
a waiver and action taken to that
end now wilt expedite matterslat
er, said Carpenter,

If more than $150 Is desired, the
applicant must first apply to the
Midland Production Credit associa-
tion for a loan. If unable to meetre
quirements,thn Carpenter said his
agtocywoum naasua UM) toaas U?
to pee, AH atftiMats, hawmat,
wilt k wimi to gt a mesjs
to tha Mbtoat titos'r tiwtsrahn
with to' tnmiripisjt In &

CropLoansMay
BeSecuredSoon
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ToorManV
Special5Is

RunToAusti
Kilgorc Delegation So

Chief Executive's Vote
Of Measure''

HARDSHIP ON THE . "

REFINERS, CLAIti

Workers Crowd House Of
RepresentativesTo Make

Known Their Ideas

AUSTIN CAP) Refinery
heads and many workers
from East Texas oil fields
crowded the house of repre,
raentativesThursday to jietir
uun.uie governor 10 veio a
bill that would place,refiner
ies under supervision of th
Texas Railroad Commission.1

The.contingent arrived" o
a train labeled "Poor, Man'i
Special.""

They camefrom Kilgore.
The opponentsof toe 'hi

claimed it would work a
hardship on the refineries;
causing them to close dowa
ana xnrow many personsour
of employment. The delega
tion Thursday appeared fa

working clothes.

FirstLady
ToursMaaid

Hears OfGteafftJmprove

1

k

ST. THOMAS, Vlrglnlsland. U&
Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt ThUm

dayswlftly circulated, through .th
Virgin Island to Bee what the new
deal and public works program ot
her husband, PresidentRoosevelt
had brought to tho Island nosses--
slon. , '

Officials told her. the activities
of the .lost few months 'had,rsttlt
ed In. the greatest improvementsi
sinco the Island was bought -- if
1917.

' ', 7-
-. -

To File Belt, TlTeft
ChargesIn Glasscock;

No charges hadbeen filed Thtirs-- .
day afternoon against two msa,
held in connection with belt UmHsk
from the oil field. It was UahtosT
that Sheriff Fred Rstllff of Otass--
cuck cuumy wouia. me on tne.a
in uarden City.

The Weather
Big Spring and vteinlty Sato

tonight andFriday,. ConHwss esM
tonignt with lowest tussiiamtini
near freeling.. Ktoteg timpmwtoi
Friday.

West Texas.Fair tmtoM totf
Friday. Colder In the stfc aasV
tion with frost andprenty

te rawpcijHttivi, muHIJtemperaturesFriday la. th
and north portions. &

East Texas Fair tiaHrht M
Friday. Colder tenJctrt to. tfb
and south portions, prstaMr "with
irost except in mm mm
Grands Volley and frosssny to "
west and north yrWsaa. Stowto
rising temperature FxMMf f ts
west and north rnrWans,

New Mexlco-Jf- eir tojstojkt aski
Friday. Not KUvh 'gamut fat tossr
perature.

TEMFBKATWMM
WtoL KM.
JM sVV.

?;V t:.
I - mt.4.ft.ptfS . to

8 9$t ...;,,Mi m

w... m ,
10 o.,,.,y,v 9 K

Highest W, laws
Sum set to4y m . sv ,,
fym, risea Vtmr 1M ?
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Whitmans candy, C. P.-a- sH
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211 Main

jtaktttaim BHg.
Settles Hotel

75cFitch Shampoo
SOc'Fitch Tonic

For' 98C
Mention's

TALCUM

19c

75c
Noxezema Cream

49c

$1.00 Value
Krahk's Lemon Cream
asdFacePowder

59c
$1.00

Citro Carbonate
89c

50c Phillips
Milk Magnesia

36c
60o

SyrupPepsin
41c

'lOOJJayer'a
Aspirin

63c

1 lb-- 75c

Hospital Cotton
--49c

$1.00 Pacqnln
Hand Cream

89c

$1.25
Absorbine, Jr.

98c
Evening In Paris

Perfume
Easter
Container

Egg 85c
25c

KLEENEX

for 29c
Cutex D

Preparations

29c

$1 Fountain Syringe
or Hot Water Bottlo

49c

50cBost
Tooth Faste

29c

1 lb 75e King's
Chocolate Covered

Brazil Nuts
49c

1 Hj-7- 5c King's
Almond Toffee

59c

Palmolive Soap

Bars 4C
Evening-- In Paris
SI Face Powder
6e Ferfumo
Me Lipstick
A S200 Value for

- J1.10

it Fre .Briar Tipe
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. ktew
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1 f MaxHn Crystals
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SPOKF
SLANTS

By ALAN GOULD

Chatting With O. B. Keeler of
Atlanta, Bobby Jones' Boswell, la
fully as Interesting as talking ovor
the situation over with the greatest
of colfcrs himself. For there are
soma thlnes about Bobby and his
coif that "Obee" knows even bet
ter than docs the grand slam
champion of 1930.

At tho moment random Is Inter-
ested In anything that throws light
nn Ihn rjosslbllltv of another Jones
triumph In tho open tournament he,

has scheduled at Augusla. can
even Jones como back after an ab
senceof three years and standoff
the neatestprofessionals In tho
game, all Itching for revenge for
tho lickings they took for so many
yearnT

"Well." suggests "Obee" "golf Is
different from other sports.No ath-
lcte could do that In boxing or
track, for Instance,or In any game
that Keeps one sharponly tnrougn
keen and steady competition.

Bobby won't tell anyonewhat he
thinks his chancesare, but ho has
prepared carefully for this tourna
ment You know he got a.bit stout
there for awhile and when he went
out to Hollywood to moke pictures
he thought It wouldn't 'look very
well. So he dieted carefully, took IS
pounds from his weight, three
Inches from his waistline on 20
yards from his drives.

"That was all well enough for
tho "picture, .where form was more
Important than distance,but Bobby
wants that 20 yards back on his
drives. So he's,weighing about 180
pounds again, in comparison to me
169 he scaled for the movies and
he's playing In splendid form."

ALWAYS MAYS CAREFULLY
All of which will be bad news In

deed for Gene ' Sarazen, Denny
Shute, Wlffy Cox, Craig Wood and
the like when the firing gets under
way under the old familiar circum
stances of Jones against the field.

Jones. Keeler explains, has never
lost any of his form because he
plays carefully In even the friendli-
est matches. He nover concedes
himself anything and hits every
shot as though playing Sarazen.

HIS LONG-TIM- E RECORD
While the general golfing public

Keepgoing

or

an

" i) It J r " -

ivtm mm jiwify wiwp v
Ms rteora ant the yeas.7
kaows, ' ay, that anyone
may ehlne for a or
evena year. The test of good golf
is years of good golf.

the field, Jones
won. 13 of his last 21 major tourna-
ments, either British or

or Keeldr says.
"The "field, "which was always

on him, won
eight times."

Daily
Sport

By

tho HtUo West Texas
town that puU out tho cliamplon- -
khtp teams, is belig
boosted as the of .tho
schoolboy cago race to bo staged
In Austin Friday and
flio Golden Tornndoos, tnird best
team last year, will push out Har--
Ungen In their Initial game, mo
meet will bo run on a

basis. Tho Athens
Hornets and of
Son nro rated strong con
lenders.

has a remarkable cham
record, having copped the

crown four times In seven at

Fast championst

1921 El Paso.
1922 Llndale (later
1923 Dallas Oak Cliff.
1924 Oak Cliff.
1925
1926 San Antonio Brackcnrldge.
1927 Athens.
1928 Austin (later disqualified).
1929 Athens.
1930 Denton.
1931 Athens.
1932
1933 Athens.

Harry San Angelo men
tor, appears as he
swings Into spring grid work. He
believes ho will have a somewnai
heavier line than he did last year,
hut Is not so sure about his

A misstatement In Wed
Herald relative to prices of

for the Cosden
tournament The ten and

cent charge will be
made for each session. There will

SsTsfJIsTsBTsBBBBBl

sbbbbbbbbLbsSbvbsbbbbbbbbbbbH

a breakfastto blow
nourishing

YOUNGSTERS nnd active
pick Kellogg's It's a favor-

ite. It's crisp. of
or

good or honey added.

ia madeof wheat. Packed

nourishment. Supplies
Btrerigtlfand energy . . . digests

easily. There'sextra in
It's mildly laxative.

Enjoy PEP often,
lunch supper. Al-

ways good. Always

fresh ready-to-ea-t.

Bny PEP from
grocer. Heat-JCflfed- in

the inside WAXT1TE

bag-- exclusive
feature.

I
BOO iPRWO, DAILY BJBULOr

tournament

"Playing against

American
omateitra

con-

centrating beating

The
Mill

Tom Bcaslcy

Lnmeso,

basketball
winner

Saturday.

straight
Hmuintlon

Jefferson

Athens
pionship

disqualified).

Dallas.
Beaumont

Temple.

Taylor,
optimistic
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PiratesSee

SureVictory
Pittsburgh Club Swings

Into Spring Work With
GearHorizon

BY HANK IIABT
You can put It down In your

3erapbook, diary, or what not, that
the Pittsburgh Pirates will figure
big in the standings of the Na-

tional league along In September,
Boss Benswanger can be content-
ed In the fact that there are prac
tically no holdouts, as the season
swings Into view. The whole team
seems pleased from a financial
standpoint, for most of them have
signed their "John Henry's" on
the dotted line. Among them, Is
ilelne Melne, a fair hurler who
usually balks at the termB offered
him. The Missourlan compiled
fair average In '33 with 15 wins
and 8 losses.

Swetonlc Lost
The Bucs lost a fine hurler when

they sent Steve Swetonlc to the
Boston wlgwnmmers via the cash
route. Steve, Pitsburgh lad, went
well with the Forbes Field fans,
and If It had been up to them he
would not have gone. Still, the
Sea Rovers have their share of
hurlers with such first stringers
as Melne, French, BIrkofer, Swift,
and such relief twirlers as Chap:--

on, Harris, amltti, Hoyt, jonnson,
Blanton, and RedLucas. Chagnon,
Harris, and Blanton are all for-
mer Texas leaguers.

Glbby thinks he has round an
Ideal secondsacker In young Har-- y

Lavagetto. If Harry makes the
grade, Tommy Thevenow will be
retained as utility man. Tommy,
'ncldentally did not do so bad with
he stick wst ycir. collecting a
312 average. Around the Initial

ntack, Gua Suhr will again show
lis wares. Suhr, a left handcr,

battingonly .267, has total
of 31 doubles, 11 triples, and 10
home runs. At short, Floyd
Vaughn, a sterling performer, will
assist the Bucs hurlers In lower
ing the National leaguers batting
average. Vaughn waks 14 points
above the .300 mark, hitting 29
two base blows, 19 triples, and 9
homers. Floyd also bats 'em from
the left side of the plate. One of
the best third basement In either
league will be In the "hot" corner

be three sessions In all. One Fri
day night, one Saturday morning
ana one Saturday evening.

Morton, small town near Luth
bock, was the eleventh team to en
ter the Cosdentourney. The plains
ooys are said to have "eagle eyes'
for the basket.

Social Stationery
and

Greeting Cards
Have you seen the March Spe-
cial Rytex Chattex Box Station-ery-

Informal, 50 folded sheets and
SO envelopes $1.25
Engraved Cards, 100 for $1.25
Engraved Announcements ....

25 for ..,, $9.60
Complete showing of everyday
Greeting Cards,So up
jfew Bridge Tallies, and Bejs

GIBSON
Offlco Supply Co.

114 E. Third

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

Bit Theatre Bid
Magiulnea Drug
Czars Pop Cera

Modern Soda JTevatala
Double Rich Q
lea Cream Soda p. SIC
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when tho season opens In April.
Pie Troynor, a right-hander- , will
stop the line drives, bounders, and
flies that come his way. Pie also
managed to crowd in above the
.300 mark, with a .304 average
Troynor seems good on the two
base blows, with 27 of them, 6 trip-le- a

and a single home run.
Bucs' Outfield Best

The Buc outfield Is probably the
best In the National league with
the famous Waner boys and Fred
dy Undslrom patrollng the gar--
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pen iw lira oasa mows, uqnini
WKk ' and Paul with est, tetft.
Lloyd'hlt at the' rate of'jno Jn '38.

Behind the Dlato. mlttman Earl
Grace, a 80 hitter, will again re-

ceive tho pitchers. Earl holds a
record In fielding and Is pretty
good at swinging the 'hickory, al-

though most of his blngleS'do not
go for extra bases.An' nble assist''
ant fa found Jn Tommy Padden
who hit ill last year. '

,

Among tho recruits who show
promise are George Trapp,

Bill Brubaker. Inflelderi
and Nick Klton, outfielder. Wally
Rocttgcr will bo around to uso In
& pinch If GUson needs him.

The Bucs will havo no alibis this
season If they fail, becauso tney
have tho, team, the fight, and tho
support Glbby realizes that he
must como through, and will give
all he hasln order to eccuro n
World series for Pittsburgh.

Longftorns Start
Football Practice

AUSTIN Snrlnc football will.
ijet under way at 'Memorial Slad-'li-

Saturday when coaches Jack
Chovlgny,' Tim Moynlhan nnd
Marty Karow will ,g!vo almost. 100
aspirants their first lesson In tho
fiotre Dnmo style of play.

Baseball and tracK win naruen
tho work In some measure, but
Chevlgny hopes'to draft candidates
from the otlier spring sports long
onouirh to teach them the funda
mentals. Skull p:ruices and
blackboard sessionswilt be a part
of the SO days training period
which will terminate, with an ex
hibition lntra-squa- d Ult during the
Round-U- p In April.

Moynlhan, the new Texas line
coach and former pupil of Knute
Rockne nt Notre Dame, came here
from Chicago where ho played
center for the Chicago Cardinals
last fall. He formerly coached
it Georgetownand Xavler. His ad-
dition to tho staff gives the Uni-
versity of Texas an
itaff. Ho was selected on the
mythical team In 1928. Marty
Karow was selected at Ohio sftt"
'n 1920 and Chevlgny at Notro
Oamo In 192S.

The 1934 T,onghorn team will be
milt around a nucleus of 22 letter-

-men, 80 squadsmen, and ap--
40 freshmen of last

fall.
Conservative optimism was

JMi
J-

SprlnrSport(JJridtr
' WyAnJ.ofT.

AUSTlNVAlUi basketball Ml- -

ann mr loniiln. baseball, frock.
swimming, and spring football will
fill the calendar untiltho lastween
of May.

Finishing tho seasonin a tnreo-m-v

tie for third ploco, Ed Ollols
cagera exceededall hopes for tha
1934 season. Jack Gray with 151
point led the southwest In Bcorin
for tlie second consocutlvo season.

For Conforenci
laurels Gray and Allison of T. C.

U, are at forwards; Merita ,of the
Aggies nt 'center; nnd Meyers of T

u. artd Eaton ornice utguarus.
On tho second team Thcfri -- "v

of Texas and Baccus of S. M. U.
3ro placed nt forwards; Francis of
Texas at ce-t- cr; and Parks of
Baylor and Klnzy of T. C. U. at
juards.

Matinee Bridge '

Studies Contract
Mrs. GeorgeS. Harvel entertain--

the Matinee Bridge Club Wed
nesday afternoon. The club began
the study of contract bridge. Mrs
Voyt Williams of Dallas, who Is
visiting 4ier sister, Mrs. Ilarvcl, n
student of Culbcrtson, nsslsted tho
membersIn bidding and In playing.
Mrs. Williams has alsobeen giving
tho club membersprivate. Instruc
tion In contract.

Mrs. Leslie won high and was
presentedwith a pan of heavy cast
aluminum. Mrs. Potter won sec-

ond high and was given two, linen
handkerchiefs. Mrs. William's was
presented with a piece of cast
aluminum by the hostessas agift
of appreciation.

The club membersplaying- were
Mmcs. Dillon Smith, L. T. Leslie, D.
S. Bodle. E. W. Potter, W. E. Du
Bdls, W. J. Darby. Mrs. J. C. Smith
substituted for Mrs. George B.

Grimes.
Strawberry short cake and cof

fee were served after tho games.

voiced In Austin circles regarding
the 1934 team, although It was con-

ceded that It will take Chevlgny
more than a year; to Install the sys-

tem here.
While Bohn millard is out for

baseball. Charlie Coatee, the other
captain, will go through the grid
training period.
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ToHelpNRA
WASHINGTON Government,

scnsorshlp of nowapaporaas Mr,a
(no puwi is cuncorncu wtta puvo--j
rated nt a code ttdmlnlatratlonfft-- jpferenco Wednesday by Jack WaU'fe
laco of San Antonio, Texas, a mem
'icr of tha shoorcbullders1 codeau
thorite ,to

Wallace assorted,tho root of non
comptlancn with NRA codes lay In, 1

tho falluro of tho rdm'nlstrntlon to
make tha consuming public "com-- A
pllnnco ccnscloua." ' I

Claiming the nations' newspapers
wore 80 por cent republican owned,
controlled or operated, and were
building tin, tho republican party1
Tor tho 1930 campaign, Wallace
asked "why not government super-visio- n

of the press relating to the
NRA?

"It Is up to codo authorities to
to tho muzzling of tho. press," he
said.

Besides censorship,.ho advocated
a now NRA publicity-boar-d com-
posed of newspaper and radio exe-
cutives.

African Hall Hills Tortoise
BLOEMFONTEIN,-- So. Africa

tP) "Armor piercing" hailstones
iro tho latest claim here. A large
mountain tortoise, strong jjnough
to carry a man on Its back, was
killed in a recent storm when a
huge .stone, penetrated the thick
shell.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Smith. ,,

WINTERS
nfuxv--

It I lit HOYER' ffi&S
A STUFFY HEAD
robs you of sleep
, . . spoilsyourday;
To dearyourhead
quickly, use the
convenient new
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$H In ReadinessFor EpiscopalLadies9Ftishidn Tea
St MARY'S AUXILIARY TO

SPONSORFASHION TEA AT
SETTLES MEZZANINE FRIDAY

Mannequins From Ten Shops To Display
.Newest Styles; Music And

Dancing-- Features
Models the FashionTea to bo sponsoredby mem--,

bcrs of St. Mary's EpiscopalAuxiliary, held a rehearsal
"Wednesday eveningat the Settles,in order to be in readi-
nessfor tho style show tomorrow afternoon on the mcz-,'zanl-

floor of the Settles.
'" Tho guestsare askedto assemble at 2:30. A refresh
ment plato of coffee, sand

I 1 wiches and calce will be scrV'
cd.by tho girls of Mrs. Jake
Bishop's domestic science
classes.

Thi. wihAain frrnn Inn rnmtnAtif
i stores featuring women's nnparcl

will ''present tho advanced Bpring
and summer styles In thrco croups.

Albert M. Fisher's sloro will
rIvo a one-a-ct playlet entitled "Tho
Story of Nelly Don."

JTn addition to the stylo show

ltrftaA' dancing In which. Robert P.Ieg--

fv al will prcsont some of his pupils.
: I THI.a ,tnr)hn Tlllon Unhnrt.nn will

.' give a solo number and Mrs. Ned
,,f".5peaudroau will play violin selec

tions, xno urooxs orencstra win
also furnish muslo during the stylo
show.

Itay. Slmmonn and Wllburn Bnr-cu-s
will nnnouncotho numbersand

names of tho models.
In addition to tho merchants

who nro putting on the style show
tho following are contributing for

Shine
Men's and Ladles Shoesand

Boots Dyed and Polished
Boot and Shoo Laces
Cigars Newspapers

COURTNEY'S
8inNE PARLOn

218 Runnels

Today &

Tomorrow
Last Days

Silks, woolens other fine
Regular $733 Special

A

for the

the refreshments: coffeo from
Radford's Grocery; Kraft cheese
from Allen's and Ltnck's groceries:

Lvafors from Merchant's Co.;
cako from Homo Bakery,

The ten merchants who will pre--'

sent models and namesof the mod-
els nro as follows:

Misses Mary Alice Wlllce, Modes
tat Good, Jeanotto Pickle, Lulu
Ashley and Mrs. W. C. Bjankenshlp
from Albert M". Fisher Co.

Misses Margaret Bcttlc, Hazel
Smith, Anna Paulyne Jucobs and
Mrs. Ruth Staha from The Fashion
Shop.

Misses Eva Todd ond Marie
Faublon, Mmcs. R. H. Jones and
James B. Brlgham from .J. & YV.

Fisher's.
Misses Lola Belle Stewart,

Maurlne Lcathcrwood, Eva
O'Neal and Fern Petty, from L.
and F. Shop.

Misses Ncllou McRca, Lucille
Bishop, Virginia Cushlng, Mrs.
WatsonHammond and little Misses
Marljo Thurman and John Anne
Terry from Penney,

Little Misses Joyce and Joan
Bcene,Ruth Lyncll Sullivan, Ethel
Jean Berry, Jerry Hodges, and
Jacqueline Faw for children's
clothes; Virginia Hllllard for
Juniors; Rozelle Stephens and
Mrs. Bill Turpln for misses; Mrs.
George Mlms for ladies, from Mel--
llngcrs.

Misses Alta Mary Stnlcup. Mln- -
nlo Beilo Williamson, Martha
Louise Robertson; Mmcs Muse and
Ned Beaudrau from La Mode.

Mmcs. Robert Rleirel. Henry
amcssuoveri, A. Schwartz, and

ISO NEW
spring styles.
other spring
tweeds.

7 ONLY of
Suits. Finest
smart styles.
Saturday 'only

fabrics. Dark colors only,

Regular $104)5 Polo Coats to Close Out.
Smart new styles In spring colors. Well

In the newest Polo styles. Tomorrow
and Saturday only

Segular $16.03 values. Black and Brown
Coatswith flat crepe lining. We must close
them out so take your pick tomorrow and
Saturday for only

25

and

Mao
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SENATOR'S DAUGHTER MARRIES
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Lieut Lynn C. Petroti of Sprlnodale,Ark., andhlt bride, the former
Kathryn Carolina Roblmon, daughter of Senator and Mrs. Arthur Rob-
inson of Indiana, are shown after their wedding In the of the
naval academyat Annapolis. They will live In San Cal, (Also,
elated PressPhoiol

"BeadsOn A String", Three-Ac-t

Comedy.To Be The
Moore School

Miss Luclllo Rlx from Hollywood.
Nancy Bell Phillips, Doris Cun

ningham, Mary Louise Inkman
and Zollle Mao Dodge from United
Dry Goods.

Misses Lillian Crawford, Klorlno
Rankin. Christine Brown, Mmes.
Garland Sandersand D. M. McKln-
ney from Montgomery Ward
Co.

Classedas a tree and plant pest.
mistletoe Is outlawed by ordinance
in several California clUes and Its
destruction made

See Our New
Spring Fashions
it theStyle Show
Friday 2.30 P. M.

Settles Hotel

1st Anniversary Sale
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COATS

tail-
ored

$7.89

$9.95
DRESSES

values.

Biscuit

chapel
Diego,

SWAGGER SUITS In newest
Whites nro Included with

shudes. Woolens, crepea and
Special for two days only

these regular $23.00 Swagger
quality woolens tailored In
Close 'out. .".tomorrow and

' ' . ;

OPPOSITE SETTLES

".v

TOXAg, DAILY H&ULDJ,'

wSHHliHw

ummW&wMb- -

PresentedAt

compulsory.

SUITS

$6.95

$14.95

xKoxie,

$998

HouseFridayEve
Tho three act comedy farce,

Beads on a String," will be pre
sented Frfday 8 p. m. at the Moore,
scnooi nouse.

Under the direction of Aran
Phillips, a large cast has rehearsed
diligently until the production has
been polished and ready for pre
sentatton.

Benjamin Davis, Esq., as the
story goes. Is a rich uncle about to
apportion his estate tohis heirs,
favoring those of the fairer sex. To
thwart this untoward division, Mr,
and Mrs. J. H. Davis disguise their
son Bennie and slap tho monicker
or Zazzaleeupon him. At the cru
clal moment Bennie, alias Zazza
lee, et al, disappears and Uncle
Bennie is left with the sack and a
murder charge hanging over his
head.

In the end. Mama and Papa
Davis repent and mako a clean
breast of the whole affair to Uncle
Ben. who experiencesa change of
heartand leavesa legacy to'Young
uennle in excess of all other be
queaths to the females.

Tlia cast is as follows: '

Bennie Duvls Zazzalee Duvls ..
Doyle Turney

J. H. Davis (Bennie's father) .

G. T. Thomas
Benjamin Davis (Rich uncle) .,

Eldon Harrell
Harold Beem (a friend of Bennie)

Ralph Hammock
Ab Dinkier (aspiring delectivo) ..

EarnestCarlislo
Mrs. J. H. Davis (Bonnie's- - mo

ther) Twila .Lomax
Molly Mallerton (Bennie's sweet

heart) Aloha Rowland
Jeanctto Blue (Uncle Ben's niece)

Kathryn Thomas
Cleopatra Oleo Johnson (negro

cook) , Rlpp Bailey
Between acts there will be enter.

talnment furnished by the Moore
merry Manors, a musical unit.

Proceeds ofticket sales, twenty
live cents for adults and ten for
children, will go to the athletic, fund
to buy sweater awards for the
school basketball team.

I

JustamereBridge
Club Meets At Mrs.
J. B. Young'sHome

Mrs. J. B. Young entertained the
members of the JustamereBrldce
club and many guests for an en-
joyable session of bridge Wednes--
uay alternoon.

Mrs. Barcus made club hlch nnd
wrs. Miaaieton visitors' high score

witn tne club were;
Mmes. R. V. Middleton. Ralnh nix.
W, T. Hlttson, Louis Paine, Turner
wynn, u. L. Browning and R. L.
Drowning of Houston.

A deuclaufi rnfrp.hmont t1at"." '"l '.was passedto the guests and fol
lowing members: Mmea. II. w.
Leeper, - Wllburn. Barcus, '. John
Clarke, Tom Helton and V. Van
uleson. ..

Mrs. Barcus will be the next
hostess. i

Miss Myrtle Holbert of Amarllo
Is visiting Mrs.' Lee. Porter this
week. i

L. E. Coleman
Electric and Plumbing

Everything Electrical, plumb-
ing and gas fixtures

Camp Coleman
Phono51

I JLUUAJV8 F1!JKUU
B17 E. 3rd St. Phono S10

' Itl .II C1.....1 MT I mm ntl anoc, ffoM .,, . . ...91.XU
Economy Dairy Ration ,,.. 1.33
.Special 21 Dairy Ration., LS0
Cake ,,,. $1.23; Meal ,.,.., LSO
Urun ,,., 1.00; Shorts ,.,.,.1.21)
Ml Mash Chick Starter .,,, 2.23
Economy Growing Mash ..13&

; Economy Laying Mash .,,, LSQ
uig uiyiag-Masi- i ,.,...,. L7
Economy Hr .Seroieb ,,., 1JM

,K. 1 AM&l (Wg.Wi)' . ... .M
Itaby CIMh $M:iMr. 1M. .
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LAMESA GUESTS H0N0REES
AT LOVELY SAINT PATRICK
PARTY AT THE WILKE HOME

Judge,And Mrs. Phillip
Hansen,Honorees.Dr. Price

BurnsidesMotor Down

Mr. and Mrs. George Willte
nesday evening complimenting
mesa,a Houseguestof their daughter,Miss Mary Alice, and
also Mrs. Lee Hansenof the
parents,Mr. andMrs, R. C. Strain.

The date was the twenty-thir-d

the host and hostess, al-

though this was not an-
nounced until the party was
n full swing.
Mrs. Tom Burnsides of L&mcsa,

Dr. Noble Price and Judgo Phillip
Yongo motored down for tho party.

Accessories carriedout a Saint
Patrick's color, scheme of green
and white. At the close of the
games, a two courso slipper was
served, the menu cleverly carrying
out tho same color scheme.

Six lovely prizes were nwarded;
Honor prizes consisting of decks
of cards wcro presented Mmes.
Yonge, Hansenand Burnsides. Mrs.
Albert Fisher won high for the
ladies and was. presented with an
Ivy bowl. Dr. Price won high for
the men and received a cocktail
set. Mrs. Van Glpson cut for high
and was presented with a double
deck of cards.

In addition to the five Lamesa
guests the following local guests
played: Messrs. and Mmes. R. C.
Strain, G.. H. Wood, W. B. Clare,
V. Von Gleson, Vivian Nichols, Al-

bert M. Fisher, Noel T. Lawson,
M. K. House, J. B. Young, Sim
O'Neal, J. D. Biles, Fred Stephens,
Elmer Cravens.

Mrs. Yonge and Mrs. Hansen will
remain until Sundayafternoon and
will be entortnlncd dur
ing their stay. Mrs. Strain enter
tained at bridge for them this aft-
ernoon and Mrs. Albert Fisherwill
entertain tonight. They will be
guests at the Fashion Tea Friday
afternoon andhonoreesfor a bridge
party Saturday morning at the
home of Mrs. Sim O'Neal. Satur
day afternoon will attend the Tex
as Day program given by tho Hy
perion Club. They will return
home Sunday.

4

Mechanical To
AppearAt Local
Drug Firm Friday

"Silent Sam Cooper", known ns
the mechanicalman, will appear In
tho show window at Cunningham
& Philips Main street store from
1 to 6:30 p. m. Friday nnd Satur
day. He will appear tho first half
of each hour.

Cooper holds the world's record
of ono hour and St minutes with-
out batting an eye. It was said.

A free pass will be given by tho
Rltz theater (compliments of J. Y.
Robb, manager) to ono person he
will point out in each performance.

L. S. McDowell
HostessTo Arno Art
Mrs. L. S. McDowell was hostess

to members of the Arno Art club
Wednesdayafternoon for a study of
French Impressionists.

Lives nnd painting of Cezanne,
Van Gogh, and Gaugln wero stud-
ied and discussed.

The Epsllon Slerma Alnha tea
to which alt other studv rlnh an
being Invited was announced for
next Thursday afternoon at Mrs.
Tom Coffee's home.

fresent wcro: Mmes. J. T.
Brooks, B. T. Cardwell. Bernard
and Joye Fisher, O. L. Thomas,
W. J. McAdams and James Schmld--
iy.

Read Herald Wnut Ads

Dress
Other
Shirts mm
$1 up
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Men's Hats
$2.45 up

See thesesmart styles and
new shades.

Men who like at
on I It It

and the and
and new.

fls

$

tSS

better clothing
Insist Curlee wears,
shape,. itjles
smart

Haht at

Yonge And Mrs. Lee
And

Mrs.

extensively

Man

Mrs.

entertainedat bridec Wed
Mrs. Phillip Yonge of La--

samecity, who is visiting her

wedding anniversary of

Shamrock

Party For
IdealClub

Mrs. Service Hostess For
Lovely St; Patrick

Session
Mrs. A. E. Service entertained

the members''of the Ideal Bridge
Club'and their friends with .one of
the prettiest club parties of the
Benson Wednesday afternoon.

A shamrock motif nnd shadesof
green predominated in all the party
accessoriesfrom the hand-painte- d

tallies to the dining tablo decora-
tions.

Mrs. House was the highest scor
er among the geusts and was pres-
ented with a double deck of cards
wrapped In green. Mrs. Ford was
high for club.

At the refreshment hour the
three tables of players were Invited
Into the dining room to be served
at the Tong. table. An Irish hat
formed the centerpiece. Green
candles and green mints in silver
dishes added additional color
notes. An attractive and delicious
plate was served.

Tho guests of tho afternoon
were: Mmes. Lllburn Coffeo, Fred
Keating, G. T. Hall, M. K. Houso
and C. W. Cunningham.

The members present were:
Mmcs. G. H. Wood, J. D. Biles, R.
T. Piner, Steve Ford, L. W. Croft,
M. M. Edwards and Fred Stephens.

Mrs. Stephens will be the next
hostess.

Special Service For
Young PeoplePut

Off Until Tuesday
The special young peoples' serv

ice at the First Methodist church
revival, scheduled for Friday eve-
ning at 7:45, has been postponed
until next Tuesday eveningat 7:45,
Rev. Bickley announcedThursday,

Genoa's Crime Dwindles
GENOA, Italy UP) A decrease

of 35, per cent in crime within a
year has causedthe closing of one
section of the Genoa "criminal
court, leaving three active. The
press attributes the shrinkage to
"the new spirit of social solidity
reated by fascism.

LAX THE BLADDER
WITH CASTOR OIL?

No, It can't be alone. But yuo
can do it with jaunlper oil, buchu
leaves, etc. contlncd in BUKETS.
tho bladder laxative which Is pleas
ant to take. Drive out impurities
and excess' acids that cause the ir-

ritation which results in backache
bladder weakness,burning and get
ting up nights. Get a 25c box. Af-
ter four days If not relieved your
druggist will refund your money.
You are bound to feel Detter alter
rttln ntannalnrr nn1 vnll ITfit VOUf

regular sleep. Sold by Cunning-
ham & Philips. adv.

Shirts
In The Popular
New Dark
Colors!

1.49
Greys, blues,-- nnd
other colors In tho
new.darker shades.
In all sizes for men.

Oxfords
'$2.45 up

Black, brown and two-ton- e
port oxfords.

a low' price
holds Us $25fabrics are

TUri

Men's Curlee Suits

MELLINGER'S

Mrs. E. M. La Beff EntertainsBlucbonnet
Club With Jolly Si. Patrick's Party
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Mrs. E, M. La Beff gave the
members of,tho BJUebonnetttrldg?
club a dellchlful St. Patrick'sparty
Wednesdayafternoon when Bhe on.
lertnlncd tlia members,and' guests.
The motif was carried out In nc
ccssortcsand favors of small green
baskets filled with green and white
mints, which wero passed at the
refreshment hour.

Mrs. Jake Bishop made guest
high and was prescntcit with a.
kitchen mixing sets. Mrs". Ben
Carter won lucky cut and received
a linen handkerchief. Mrs. Baker
was high for club members; her
prize was a lovely table lamp.

Guests were: Mmes. Ben Carter,
Calvin Boykln, W. C. Honley, Jake
Bishop. Members were! Mmes,
Sim O'Neal, W. R. Ivey, Sam
Baker, Ous Pickle, R. L. Carpon-tc- r.

C. E. Shtvc, M. E. Savageand
John Lc Bleu.

Mrs. Lc Bleu was elected to fill
Mrs. McDonald's place. Mrs. J. B.
Hodges will be the next hostess,

Tho state crop statistician of I 'a-d-a

reported a decline of about six
per cent In tho number of cV.tle
In tha state.
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Come Out

In Print

for Spring

$?95
up

New "Hendllner" dresses
have Just arrived In tlmo for
showing nt the Style Show.
See these charming printed
frocks tomorrow'. They have
a stylo of their own...and
such popular colors and pat-
terns! All sizes.

White Pique

Frocks

i 00

You'll like these new white,
pique frocks. Delightfully
styled for early spring wear
...andlater tool They've Just
arrived.,,and what values!
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J.D. Phillips To

StudyAviation
,

J. D. Phillips, so:V nf Mr. and'
Mrs. J. R. Phillips left Thursday
morning for East St. Louis, lit.
where lid will attend Parks

Parks isona of tho major
flying, schools of , the United States;

Phllllpi will take, rt Limited'
Commercial flying, course, ilo ltfs;
already had sixteen hotira sJlo f.y-In-

haying studied he'fd'tinder Don
Tool.

READ UrCRAI.Ir WANT-Ap- S

GoodNews for '

KidneySufferers!
Her. (J rli' l Mt" lWM UtiUW
kidney nd hUddfr onpin to nultUjft yji "
rtiufly 8IX rwulti within s few horn.:FjujhM

out poUotu. DMltrlHiM tnirolne dd, Mbu
promnt.oothlnscomfollNn loor SchUill wen,
weak bladder, .ore- plnIol Joint, frnm .) tl
Vldney activity. Ak drtiuiu for Foley rjj'rr
Uk no other; Money back siuruiU. CIS33

Showing
Tomorrow

at tho
Stylo Show
2:30 r. m.'

Settles Hotel
Jf

for Children

49 ,1

Vp T

tp 1 98
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Dimity, prtat. SMnal
other fine ftls !' tfea
frocks hum Mr

YeuTJ
spring fcafa.
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Kate Greenway Frocks
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COSTtY DELAYS

Tt la very unfortunate that un-

necessarydelaysmay have cost Big
Bprlnp 2(j,000 in airport Improve-
ments.

The local airport, built by pub-

lic spirited men at a financial sac-

rifice, baa'needlesslybeen regarded
here as a political football. And
whatever other reasons may be
ascribed for overly cautious deal-

ings with the port by public agen-
cies, the s that officials
are bound by 'political fears. They
arc themselvesnot responsible for
such a condition, but It has been
costly nevertheless.

All criticisms, otwithstandlng,
the Big Spring airport Is a distinct
assetto ,th!s community.

There Is solid foundation for the
contention that, though, airmail
contracts for this particular trans-
continental route have been abro-
gated' and no mall service Is not
now forthcoming in this section,
this route is destined to become
one' of the m6ot Important in the
nation.

Such being, the case,Big Spring
js in a strong position to profit
This city Is strategically located
on the map. It Is about half
'Way between Dallas and El Paso,
and likewise between San Antonio
and Amarlllo.

The southern transcontinental
routo on which Big Spring Is in-

cluded as a airline stop by the
American Airways, far more fav-

orable conditions exist than on
either of the other two routes

ITCHltlQ SKltl
VhersPCT1 occuraon tha bodg hoio.
eDerinderoree-nritive--i paru quick.
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pwted m compared ta SIS per M
far the mlddl andMJ percnt on
the northern transcontlnenal
route' In other words apprcal- -
mately ten per cent mora on time
arrtvnls were effected during the
year on the southern routo.

Moreover, the .typography of the
country lying along tha southern
route Is mora conductive of flying
than On cither of the other routes.
From Los Angeles to CI Paso the
routo leads through passes and
over low mountains and ilocs not
encounter .any high pcalu which
must be flown over. AUci leaving
El Paso and flying through a pass
in the Guadalupe rangc7 there is
no mora hill country of note.

Compare this margin of safety
with that on other transcontinental
routes. It more than makes up
for the 00 miles additional length
of the southern route.

Besides being the most stragetic
route from a military vlowpolnt,
stretching, as It docs along the
Mexican border from El Paso to
California and offering the Ideal
routo for Important connections
between outstanding nlr posts In
California and Texas, It affords di-

rect connection with planes from
Mexico City. Without It there
would be no such connectionwith
Los Angeles.

Consider the population served
bv the route via Fort Worth. Abil
ene, Big Spring, El Paso, Douglas,
Tucson, and Phoenix with' that of
Amarlllo, Albuquerque and Win- -
slow. Tha former has an aggregate
of 230,000 as compared to 78,000 Xqt

the latter.
Anv feature of n city which has

as potentialities as an asset
as the Big Spring airport deserves
more consideration In the, future.
Politic should bo forced from the
Issue and henceforth intelligent
businesscenseshould be exercised.

BETEAL'S rntST EFFECT&

It is hard to avoid a feeling of
dazed wonder at the way In which
some restaurantshave undertaken
to annouce the fact that now are
legally selling wines and hard liq
uors.

A certain flowerlness, a euphu--
Istlo turn of speech which could
call a spade nothing less than a
gleaming Instrument for the turn-Ing'ov-er

of the rich bosom of mo-

ther earth or something like that
seems tobe coming Into vogue.
we find cocktails referred to as

"those priceless adjunctsof grate
ful living." Champagne becomes
the imprisoned laughter of th

peasant girls of France." And
whiskey now and then Is praised
In blurbs which nowhere actually
mention the word Itself.

Probably this sort of thing is all
for the best. Maybe It's Just an
Inevitable reaction from an era In
which we talked bluntly of dago
red, bathtub gin and corn nicker
But It does, somehow,seem just a
trifle odd.

ixoNonmo tiie knemyi

The ways of a statesman some-Im-

are a trifle hard to figure
lut. Austria's Chancellor Dollfusn
leems to be the latest to contribute

riddle of statesmanlike behavior.
Trying to patch up the wounds

which he helped to inflict on his
tortured country, the chancellor
'.he other day pleaded for national
harmony and remarked that "we

for coat A
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cannot but respect the bravery of
the socialists and their loyalty .to
their ideals." And, he added, "wo
must do oil we can to heal the
open wounds."

Yet, on the same day, ho hanged
anothersocialist leader, sentenced
two more to life
padlocked all socialist bookstores,
and saw to it that all socialist
newspapers were removed from
circulation.

Aa a method of healing open
wounds and showing respect for
the bravery of ones opponents,
this would seem to be almost uni
que.

A BANKER'S TESTIMONY.

lost summer Otto Kahn, senior
partner In Kuhn, Loeb and com-
pany, told the senate
commitee that he deplored stock
market gambling.

"Artificial activities of any
clnd," were denouncedby the ban
ker; so were any activities "which
Interfere with the natural flow of
prices," including both "bull pools
and bear pools."

mat was lasr, summer, xnis
winter the senate committee
brings out testimony showing that

sizeable pool was organized by
Kuhn, Loeb and company last sum- -
Tier in one or tne "repeal" issues,
ind that tt netted the pool a profit
of a lHUs less than $100,000.

And this pool. It develops, was

AbML AJiKKS' .
xHSttnim -" ""rl I rJ IHS MIU&J T f--

In operation at Just about the time
that Mr. Kahn publicly was deplor-
ing pool

So, aa the boys down at the cor-
ner cigar store would say what?

MISPLACED TALENT.

A schoolboy in Sas
katchewan recently was sentenced
to two years imprisonment be
cause he had spent his spare time
lorging to Dins.

using a box of school paints, a
home-mad-e die and some bits of
linen paper, this youngster turned
out Imitation bank notes which ab
ounded theSaskatchewanauthor

ities by their close resemblanceto
the real thing.

And It is good to note that the
Judgewho sentencedhim said that
a parole would be recommendedIf
a. training school could be cd

to make a place for him.
A who can usesuch

irude tools to turn out such nt

work excellent, of course,
rom a purely technical stand-

point must have a lot of genu
ine talent In him somewhere.

Given the right kind of handling
nich a lad ought to becomea most
Tervlceable member of society. It

illltv were permlted becomeI

perverted

ESSENTIAL PRACTICE.
Again the United States fleet

FOUR WINNING SUITS!
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style!

saxonys,twists,andflannels,Browns,blues,
grays and mixtures 1

Paffernti Checks,plaids, stripes,mixtures,
sharkskins,andherringbones'!Sizes styles
for men young men!

yevV- - hard to Ward'smade-to-measu-re clothing department the suit for you
We Also Have Styles ShownAbove In ioaih's Sims At $lb.b5

indulges war games. Some.
warships and 300 airplanes enter
complicated and difficult maneu-
vers off the lower California coast,
and stories about tha "attacking
force" and "defending force" get
into the papers once more.

We landsmen, who hardly see
warship from one year's end to
otner, seldom pay much
to these maneuvera except that
we may, In our Ignorance, wonder
occasionally if they really, are

And not bad thing for
rememner tnat these war games

are Just about the most Important
the navy's many peace-tim-e

functions.

.

It Is a us
to

of

They are a fljrbtinir fleet what
dally scrimmage la to a football
team. A football team that never
practiced would stand little
chance winning Its games: a
navy that Its war games
would not be likely to have much
luck actual war.

W1TEN GANGSTERS TALK.

The most interesting thine
about the' Factorkidnaping trial In
Chicago Is the fact that two sranjr--
sters, alleged to have been mem--

--'ould be tragic If such exceptional(bers of the mob which was accus--
to

fit, has I

in 00

an--

attention

to

of
ignored

In

!'

Und-tr'TiW'D-Mt- tt

By GORDON R. SHEARER

Atm-Tr- nrPl Gov. Miriam A.

Fermisan bv proclamation called
,mnn nnlrlotlff citizens to pbservo
Texas Independence Day by dis
play of the Texas flag. But tho
Lona Star emblem did not fly that
day on the flagpole on tho grounds
of tho Governor's

The Texas flag was missing, too,
on tho stalls or mo raw ..

and the state hlghwny
building. It waa flown on. the
state

A holiday for the usual caretak-
ers, who put out and tako In tho
flags, was given as tho reason tot
their on March 2.

Absencewas the more noticeable"as

the'Texaa flag Is flown at alj these
place customarily.

Surprised was heard at
Austin when announcement wjs
made of tho selection awarding till
Texas medal for distinguished ser
vice in law enforcement. Chlef sur-

prise was that the award went to a
writer on court reform whllo the
Texas officers who had a leading
nart in capture ancT conviction of
tho Urschel kidnapers receivedonly

mention.

At

mansion.

building

capltol.

comment

honorable
Two of tha members on the se

lection committee are practicing
lawyers. The third has studied
law. Importance of legal reforms
naturally would appeal to them,

It would be Interesting to get the
layman's viewpoint upon who was
most conspicuousin Texas law en-

forcement in 1933. Some enterpris
ing editor might find out by the
ever-popul- contest route.

Texas legislators are going to
have an opportunity to see how
one of their experiments in gov
ernrjient wortu. aruvis cuui-i- ia

ed of kidnaping Factor, turned
stato-- evidence and testified
against their former pals.

Here we have something rela
tively new in gangster trials; and
lr wo taita it aa an omen, it is an
uncommonly encouraging one.

The great obstacle In the way
of prosecution of gangsters has
been the fact thSt members of the
underworld won't talk. In the past.
:angstera always have been able

to force observance of their code
no squealing! on one another.
But in this case it didn't work.

u

Two of the gangsters decided to
talk. If that happens many times
!n the future, the Job of getting
our "known criminals" behind the
bars ought to be Immeasurably
easier.
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Iloldupu apparently were taken
moro seriously in the "wild and
wooly" day of TexAa than at pres-
ent. The San Marcoa Dally News
which has a neat flair for picking
out entertaining bllfl about the
earlier Jays, recalls n slago coach
robbery near Manclmca Springs
on April, 7, 1874.

Tho total loot was only $1512 and
the gallant robbers treated a lone
woman rTasscngcr with' courtesy,
but an enragedstato legislature of-

fered $5,000 reward for their cap-

ture! tho niall agent offered ,000,'

and tho operator of the stage line
offered $1,000 more. One' of tho
robbers waa trolled three months,
captured and killed when ho at-

tempted to escape. Tho two oth
ers were hanged in other states.

From the same source comesthe
history of Stato Illghwoy Two, the
main North and bouui nignway,
which winds a meandering course
between Austin and San Antonio.
It Is known popularly aa the "Post
Road." 'The name comes from It
being the first road built as a fed
eral project for connecting army
posts and facilitating mall deliver-
ies. To make It come within both
the military and mall provisions, It
was laic) out to run between Fort
SamHouston and Camp Mabry and
every foot of it was mapped over
existing rural mall routes.

At enormous expense the state
now Is bulldlnj; a direct road, with
10' miles cut off the present 0

miles betweenAustin and Ban An.
tonlo.

A poll of present membersof tho
Texas legislature Indicates that
about 140 of the 109 whose terms
expire will seek reflection. Fif.
teen senators will be holdovers.

SeveralHouse memberswill seek
"promotion" to the Senate. No
Senator seeks.to go to the House,
although there are two present
House members who previously
have been Senators. They are F,
C. Welnert, Seguln, and T. H. Mc
Gregor, Austin.

I -
Restaurantmen say Miami, Fla.,

has mora eating places than any
resort center In the world five
times its size.

A Tiie very new Watteau
And Breton lailora

7th ComiJidmi.tr
Drswi LtTf Crowds

At Qu&nWt-- c

"Tho Bevenlh dotnmafldment."
roadshow plays for tho
lasl'tlmt tn-- ' , " ' ntiffrn "
atre. Comfortably-fille- d houses
wcro th6 Wj r. lincejl,. Av.lH lt
numbcr'standlng at night 'pir )

Jormancrs. In ,8-- Ahgelo ;.the
ilrturo brolto all house rcc'Aas" i
luring ll two-da- run, hundreds

turned away.
A. Julfs Boner!'!-- , vctctfln'bcwa.

apermarl formerly Stnto EdltOrC ,,

Tho Dalian Nows, I In'vjhhrjb' of
lho plctuoVt West Texan, toUr. Ha
saysn trade paper barometer ranks
"Tho Seventh Commandment'
tbovo Mao West In "I'm No Angcl'l
as n drawing card. Tho plctur U
teals with a delicate subject but; "
has a moral that caused two well- -
mown San Angclo educators to re
quest that tho rnte limit be, lowered
during l run there. No one tin
jcr sixteen Is being admitted, bor.
Icrllne ages excepted whoro writ
ten permission is brought from pa
rents.

Bighorns In Oregon
ENTERPRISE, Ore. (UP)

Mountain sheep still exist in tho
remote places of this country, for- -
est eervlco officials report. Tho
number is uncertain. Rangers fro-- '

quentiy sea tracks.

All five varieties of sugar cano
which in 1025 accounted for' almost
all cane syrup production now ara
regarded by tho department of ag-
riculture as Inferior. t

HEALTH MEANS CHARM

AND HAPPINESS
Sparkling eye

and smiling lips
speak of health
andvitality. Clear
skin attracts.Tho
healthyactivegirl
ii bothhappyand
popular.

Perhapsyon
are not really 111

vet when tho

KT6m
f-i'.i.ft-y ei

IfiSnH7; j

day'swork Is doneyou are too tired
co enter into the good times thai
other womenenfoy. Forextraenergy,
try Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Compound.It tonesup your general
health. Gives yon more pep more
charm.

Remember that 98 out of 100
women report benefit. Let it heir
you too. "

lawter mangkadi.fijds
SWEET FEED '.J1.03
COLD PRESS CAKE l5SHORTS ,.., i5LAYING MASH j.75
BRAN JOO
ALFALFA, NO. 1 C5c
PRAIRIE HAY ; 35c
HIGERIA HAY 33c
GUARANTEED FLOUR 1.6J

Visit Coop Hatchery In our building." Trade where yoii'r
business Is appreciated. .

Co-Operat- Gin & Supply Co.
NEW CO8DEN GASOLINE MARATHON LUBE OIL

Bll E. N. 2nd

Lets All Go To The

Style Show
Friday 2:30 P. M. SettlesHotel

We invite you to pay particular attention to the many
styles as presentedby tho Montgomery Ward & Co.

You will notethe crispfreshnessof eachmodel display-

ed. Lustrous-afternoon- , dinnerandeveningfrocks. .'.,

smartly tailored wear for sports. ..dashing newap-par- el

for streetwear. Too, you will be shown new
styles in Bwagger suits andnew spring coats.

Probablyyou do not know that Ward's receiveweekly
shipmentsof ready-to-wea-r! Each weekour buyer in
New York shipsus by fast expressthe pick of the new

apparelas it is introducedin New York. If you want

what is new. . .and at the sametime substantial sav-

ings: . .shopWard's firsr"

1 Vv T5
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Montgomeryward & Co. MontgomeryWard & Co.
.
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arrison
May MoveTo

SanAngelo

llff' Spring opcrntor who has
production Ector. Howard and

tYounff countlos, seriously Is con--
Mflrlt1r mfiulni hhaIa

soon, "because looks like tlio
play coming

This wns announced San An-
gelo Tuesday by Sam Goldman,
who has beenassociatedwith Har--

.fc;- - rUon since Hay 1013. tho event
change aoldmrtn return
city, where resided

February, 1025,4unlll spring.
Harrison November,1022,

discovery Addis
southeastern Ector county,

section block township
- south, T & P Burvoy. That

' Is prorated to barrels.
Harrison 2 Addis Is drilling

,. 'whlpstock which cemented
, effort sidetrack tools

everal months 3,836
Both north
northwest quarter section

Recent Fred Turner
Harrison originally north

j. ., UIU Buuuintoi 4UUIIC1 Ul

"WV"

n

.section
AVaggoner-Wcster- n Corporation

HrltMnir

J1hki..lntercst acres, north
nmithwcat nuarter

W-.-

WJ--

r" ;.WT

if

oil
In

tn tin..
It oil

is here"
In

In
of tha will
tar this ho from

last
In dril

led tho well In the
pool In
in 35, 43, 2

,4 tly. Co.
V Well now 67
f. No. by

was In,i r "on to lost
ago at feet.

.'" arc In tho half of the
of 39.

irii

8nlo to
had the

I1UJ& Ul
33 and madea deal with the

for
4h r9 thrftA frntm fnr finlf

In 120 tho half
'k , nf the and the

.
. .

i

J

A

n

southwest quarterof tho northwest
quarter of section 35. Waggoner-Wester- n

drilled one producer. Har-
rison recently sold his remaining
half interest In th. 120 acres, plus
tha southeast quarterof the north-
west quarterof section 35, to Fred
Turner, Jr , of Midland for $43,000.

Of this amount $20,000 was In cash
and 23,COO to (be paid out of oil.

On the Donmnu leasoof 160 acres
in Howard county, tho south half
of the northeast quarter and the
north half of the southeastquarter
of section 10, block 30, township 1

south, T & P Ry. Co. survey, Har-
rison has four producing wells that
are rated good for more than 300

barrels dally but are pinched to 02

barrels under proration. He also
has & producer, No. 1 D. A. Ilho-to- n,

on a nine-sectio-n block in Ho-

ward county. The well Is 330 feet
out of tho southeast corner of the
southwest quarter of section 4,

block 30, township 1 south, TAP
Itv. Co. survey. It waa armed in
last Juno with Initial yield of 128

barrels daily and Is prorated to 21

, How OneWomanLost
20 Pounds Of Fat

Lost Her Prominent Hips,
Double Chin, Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor
A ShapelyFigure

If you're'fat first remove the
cause.

Take one half teaspoonful of
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of
hot water every morning,. tin 3

weeks get on the scales and note
how many pounds of fat have
vanished.

Notice also that you have gained
In energy your skin Is cleaVer
you feel younger In body KItU-ECHE-

will give any fat person a
joyous surprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRU-
SCHEN SALTS from any leading
druggist anywhere In America
(lasts 4 weeks). If this first bottlo
doesn't convince you this Is the
easiest, safest and surest way to
lose fat your money gladly re-

turned adv.
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Philip LuU Jr. (left), of Indiana, It shown confer-rin- g

with tlobert Ettlll, prosecuting of Uaka county. tnd dur-In-n

the to fix for tho brazen Jail break of

John Dllllnger. (Associated Press Photo)

TODAY and TOMORROW
By L1PPMANN

The N. R. A.

BY WALTER LIPPMANN
TIIK IS II. A.

Even at the risk of qualifying
is ono of those critics of the N. II.
A. who, according to GeneralJohn-
son "stands as far removed In
practice" from what Is going on in
Washington "as a mall order anu
corrcsnondenceschoolcowboy from
khe sweat and effort of a Wyoming
roundup," I venture to expressan
opinion.

It la no doubt true that me tmie
eagle campaign last summer and
the formulation of several Hun
dred codesbear a remarkable re
semblanceboth In the sweat and
effort expended andin the general
result to a Wyoming roundup. But
on the whole It seemsto me mat
the sweat and effort have been
worth while and that the roundup
of Industries and the promotion of
new ideals of businessconducthas
been a prodigious achievement.

In remarkably short time Gen-

eral Johnson has organized the
most individualistic businesscom-

munity In the world, has created
of

and control, and haswon assentto
tho principle that Industrial man--

barrels at present.
Jo Ruth's No. 2 Dodge, a dla-sonl-al

southeastoffset to Harrison
No. Rhoton. is being completed
on the pump and Slnclalr-Pralrl-e

la drilllns No. 1 Percy Jones, a
south offset to the discovery In the
area. No. 1 Rhoton and RushNo.
2 Dodge are about two miles west
of A. J. Frailer No. 1 Hall, in sec
tion 2, and about the same distance
northwest of the Denmanwells, the
nearest producers.

Goldman Former Angeloan
Harrison has eight producing

wells In Young county. In the event
he moves his operating headquar-
ters from Big Spring to this city
San Angelo will gain seven new
residents, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
and two children and Mr. and Mrs.
Goldman and daughter, Jlmmye
Lou. Goldman was associatedwith
the late George A. Henshaw, Jr.,
of San Angelo for about eight
years until Henshaw'sdeath.

At The utyle Show
Friday Afternoon at two-thir- ty o'clock in

theSettlesHotel

Will Be Presented
By

J. & W. Fisher

Dresses- - -
Enchnntlng style for every occasion will le In
our showing of 1031 models. Silks, crepes,sheers
and other new material- - Tho colors and combi

arc

Coats-
new 1931 coats In ft wide choice of

crepes and soft Tho most
colors and styles.

Suits- -

to

Dashing tweeds,
woolens. season's ap-

pealing

to

Two and three-pie-ce wills with delightfully new

lines. Spring colors and mixtures, Finest qual-

ity roateriaU and tailoring.

to

Accessories - -

Re-Examin-ed

a

1

$7.95 $22.50

$17.50 $39.50

$17.50 $29.75

ntherMillinery, bags, gloves, costume Jewelry and
MBunrleii will be displayed by J 4 W Lriher. ,

Interest.

i,

is with the pub
lic

nut It is one thing to.
to create a scheme of

and to obtain assent
n a ircncrnl It Is an

other thing to apply tho
and to govern well. This

cannot be done, 1 until a
of puDiic

policy has been clearly.

General posed the prob
lem In his of
17 when he spoke of

the ruinous effects of
on the one

hand and prices
and on the
other." In so far as I nave oeen
able to observe the of
N. R. A, it has gone a good way
toward dealing with

but it has not yet be-

gun to deal with
prices and
The partsof the codesare
those which fix

of labor in order to limit
li) labor

coats, and the rulesof fair
which limit selling meth
ods. But on the side of excessive
prices the has not, bo far
aa I know, been siaiea
bv the official of the
N. R. A. may well prove
to be tho Achilles heel of the whole

the N. R. A.
the old "trust in a new
form. It Invites, and in fact
businessmen to In

It invites, and in fact com-

pels them to limit many kinds of
and to outlaw others.

The then Is how the N. R.
A. Is going to business
men from all
from and

or quasi
prices. This is a very serious

nroblem. and It would be trifling
with to dismiss It on the
theory that the act Is still
more or less In force or that Gen-

eral can
keep an eye on several
trnAn and prevent them
from in of

& T

J. & W. FISHER
'YOUR DEPAKTHEm STQHV

307 Main

II
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gVY-

attorney-gensr-

attorney
Investigation responsibility

WALTER

Instrumentalities

As

agement affected

organize,
industrial

government,
nrinclple.

principle
effectively

believe,
fundamental question

answered

Johnson
statement February

"protection
against des-

tructive competition
against excessive

discouraged efficiencies

operation

dutnictive
competition

seriously excessive
discouraged efficiencies.

effective
minimum conai-tlon-s

destructive competition--
practice.

cutthroat

problem
squareiy

spokesmen
Yet'thla

experiment.
Essentially confronts

problem"
compels

organize associ-
ations.

competition
question

prevent
limiting competition,

allocating production, es-

tablishing monopoly mon-

opoly

realities
Sherman

Johnson's organization
hundred

muoclationa
combining restraint

.

T nnUr 4a obtain a lull vleW of
the Matter ,lt must ij reeognlttd at
the outset mat m v, a. iucicv

nli n nenentuata a conaiuon
which existed before tho N. R. A.

. created. The Bhermanact did
not effectively,Enforce competition
nnrinip ina 2vs many uuuch ui
Industrial goods, which should have

I
fallen because of Increased effl
clency and great volume, were
maintained. That resulted In a
profit Inflation and an Insufficient
distribution or purcnosing power.
Even during tho depression many
baalo industries havo maintained
high controlled prices, and V"'3
policy undoubtedly deepened the
depression. It Increased the dis-

parity between agricultural prlcos
and manufacturing prices; by
choosing to shut down rather than
to reduceprices tneso trusunca in
dustries have rorcea me unem-
ployed to bear the brunt of the
readjustment.

It Beems to me that the tendency
of N. R. A. as now conducted Is to
make prices more rigid. In theory
It discouragesonly "cuttnroai" com.
petition. But In practice tho dis-

tinction between cutthroat and de-

sirable competition Is difficult to
make, and under N. R. A. me

will be made by code au-

thorities selectedby or drawn from
men whose Interest it is to limit
all competition. So tho question is;
what docs tho N. K. A. proposeto
do to mako prices fall from a
monopoly level to a competitive
level? Will It eet up a new and
much moie effecthemachinery for
enforcing the Sherman act or will
It embark on tho Immensely diffi-

cult and dangerous experiment of
attempting to regulate prices?

This is, I believe, tho ncart of
the problem. It is, for example,the
heartof tho problem of a better dis-

tribution of purchasing power about
which tho administration Is quite
justifiably so much concerned.The
most effective and the soundest
way to distribute purchasing pow-

er evenly throughout the nation
la to let prices fall to a point where
profits are competitive ratherthan
monop611stlc. For obviously when
vou have lowered the price you
have raised the real Income of the
purchaser. It Is a fallacy to think
that the only way to distribute

power la through money
wages. If high money wagesmean
high prices,as they do, for example,
on the railroads and in tne DUiiaing
Industry, they limit consumption
and promote unemployment. More
over, high money wages plus mgn
prices are possible only in quasi
monopolistic trades, and that
meansthat they are maintained at
the expenseof the farmers, the un-

organized workers, and the work-
ers In Industries which ore not
sheltered from competition.

Until the N. R. A. makeseffective
Inroads upon monopolistic and
quasi monopolistic prices it will be
working at cross purposeswitn me
other activities of me administra-
tion. How, for example. Is the par-
ity of farm purchasing power to

o acnievea is inuuairmi pttuca bv
not effectively controlled either by
competlti6n or by someother meth-
od? Tho greatest difficulty, how
ever. Is In the conflict with the
monetary policy. Here the admin.
Istrotlon has set Itself the objectlvo
of mafntalnlng stability In the aver--
igo purchasing power of tne dol-
lar. But If the average is to be
stable. Individual prices must rise
and fall In accordance with the
law of supply and demand. Other
wise the effect of stabilizing the
dollar will bo to produce enormous
profits In monopolistic industries at
the expenseof all the others This
was demonstrated in the boom
when the average of commodity
nrlccs was stable for somo years,
but owing to the failure) of monopol
istic prices to fall, purchasing
power was very badly distributed.
. It may ho said, I think, mat me

Ideal of a stable dollar will work
very badly unless Individual prices
Including. I believe, railroad and
utility rates, wage rates ln hlghlv
organized Industries, andmopopoi--
lstlo Industries nre mate ncxiDie
again. To make the dollar stable,
ind leave basic prices rigid. Is to
Invito profit Inflation, mlslnvest- -

ment of surplus profits, and lnsuf
flclency of consumer purchasing
power.

I must confessthat It is easier to
state tho problem than to solve It.
I do not know how mcnopollstlo
nrlccs can best be broken down.
Forty years experience under tho
Shermanact doei not indicate that
the prospect thero is encouraglnc.
On the other hand, regulation Iookb
like a hopelessundertaking, to bo
considered only ns a last resort.
Possibly the solution may Ho In
greater publicity of corporate ac
counts combined with a rewriting
of tho Sherman act, and somo new
method of enforcement concclv--
ib1) through tho use of the taxing
power rn excesspronto. But whllo
the solution Is to my mind at least
very uw.lear, tho existenceof tho
problem of monopolistic prices Is
ndubltahle,
It Is tho master problem of N.

R. A, nnd the unsver which li given
will, T htllove, make N. R. A. or

Your Commercial
VIUNTINQ

Will Do A Good Selling Job II
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles llldg.

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney.At-ijt-

Offices In Lester Fisher
nulldlng
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Overalls
Men's; rugged
denim; mill
shrunk. Jacket
at tame price.

Paint
Flat Dries

Trlnle-teste-

Durable a n il

washable. I t
costs su little!

1 'pliff. to average

TIte least cost-
ly of oil Rood
wall finishes.
Easy to apply.

W - In.
Save
$3 down,
monthly,
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RIVERSIDE RAMBLER

Tires Mounted

Wall

$2.00

39$
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$10.95
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ress with
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RIVERSIDES
GuaranteedAgainst Blowouts,

CutsAnything That Can Happen Tir

Trade-i- n anymakeoldtire generouspartpayment
for Riverside De Luxe, Mate, PowerGrin
Air Cushion tires. Guaranteedlong run against

but puncture, fire and theft. Only FINEST tirei
can back such a guarantee'as'this!, "
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Firm andSmoothafterYearsof

ConstantWear and Tubbing!

White Sheets
$1.00

It pays to buy Ward's Longwear
sheets, finely firmly woven of
long, staplecotton,with straight edges,
strong selvages and no starch filler.
81x99 In.

Pillow cases,42x86 In Each 25c

?a
Mattress

Innerspring
inner

coils felted cot-

ton. Drill ticking.
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The native drank

the guards". . . I used It
"I thought I Saw the ahkln go

down, but I couldn't be sure. Any
way tho gun was" empt" and I ran
to the edge or tno cenote.

Dri-She- en

Process
of Dry Cleaning, used ex
clusively in Big Spring by
Us, makes your garments
cleaner and longer lasting

Wo Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
Phone 1170.. 207 2 Main

ACROSS
t, Ccrnun musi-

cal compoicr
t. taut Greek

letter
. Sprlto

13. Bylla.le used in
coIIceq
enters

1!, Poison
WEContend
15. 'Native of an

Asiatic
country

IT. Winged
19. Italian sueis-In- s

game
10. llnpv.
It, Willi" matter

of Ida brain
. Walks un-

steadily
77. Capital ot

India
. Alack

to, And; French
11, Unity
I!. Vinton seen

In sleep
II, Pasture

. iill quartt
i abbri(.. Co.lt of sheep

17. Form word
with' letters

II. latMnx ap-
preciable
quality of '

f. sound or
tolce

'

'

42. Flower
Canldi monejs

account
44. Ache
41. Oroup

veeeels
45, White ant

Trouble
(X Important hap-

pening
61. Incline the

head
Affirmative

nii) iitfiimw
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GODDESS
lY Igr)bHrI Jtwron fl

"I'm not muci. of a swimmer, you
know, but I thought I'd ralhcr
drown than bo cut up. So I Jumped
over the edge.

'Funny' In falling I thought How
curious It waa that I Btlll'hunK on
to my bottlo through the cxeltc--
hicnt . . . Frank I tmnK it was
a break that they found that bottlo
but greater yet was the fact that
It cot to sea from nerer

Ho arose and limped back and
forth before the fire. Talking rapid
ly, almo3t to himself, h said, "Wo
can't get up the cliffs. It would
take weeks to make n rope. We
might cut down palm trees. Make
a ladder that'd reach to tho top.

"But It might not work. If did
got to tho top- - It would tako weeks
to cut through tho Jungle to tno
coast. Too long. Tho rnlns will be
hero soon ngnln "

Frank Interrupted him. "Janice
looks n little sleepy.How about got--
tlng a little rest, Janlco? Billy and
I will chin awhile, then turn in
ourselves"

They over-rule- d the girls protest
Lnngton hobbled Into tho small
shack after them and pointed out
a net' hammock ho said hed made
from cactus fiber. "It'c not tho Wal
dorf type," ho said with a wry
Bmllc. "but It's comfortable. Tho
deer skins smell a little "but they'ro
warm."

Janlco laughed at his Apology. "I
think It's a lovely bed." She stif
led a small yawn and gave them a
sleepy good night

Back again before the fire, Ora--
hame looked somberly at Lang--
ton.

noticed," he said, "that your
fire was chiefly driftwood. Also
that your driftwood comes from
about the hlghest.Ievcl on this little
hill."

"You've seen that, too," Langton
replied. "Well, old man I'll tell you
tho worst. All It takes is just one
heavy storm and a flooded stream
to wine us all out.

'I've thought about It until l
would get a little nutty. I've
thought of building a raft, and
when this valley becomes a big
bath tub. I'd float until the water
went down. It might work, but I
believed getting out by way of the
cliffs was the lesser evil and got
cracked doing it

"I thought of building a smaller
raft and floating down tho stream
through the caverns to the sea,but
I couldn't sure of getting there

"Even now, how could I sure
that a man floating or a raft could
get through. A pop bottle Is one
thing, a man is another

Franksaid grimly, "It's a chance
that will have to bo taken by one
of us. You don't swim well. For
tunately, I do. So I think I'll elect
myself."

Langton looked at him curiously.
"You're a good scout, Frank. But I
can't let you do It." For the first
time Frank realized the trace of
bitterness that underlay Billy
Langton's gay humor.

He continued. "I'm only nair a
man now, Frank, it uoesni maucr
what happens to me. I'll make a
balsa-woo- d Jacket It's lighter than
cork nnd do nil the floating out
there's be done.

'You're strong and resourceful.
Miss Kent's chanceswoul ' 1 J Im
proved If you remained behind
mako ropes, or ladders, or rafts In
case . . well, bluntly, In caso this
stream ends below a swamp and

DAILY CROSS WORD PUZZLE

Solution of Yeiterday's Puzzle
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President FranklinD. RooseveltIt shown as he spokeat American,
university, Washington,during exercisesto Install a new chancellor. In
summing'up his first year In office, the Presidentpaid tribute to the In
crease In public interest in the subject of government (Associated
Pretb Photo)

seepsupward, or worso, ends In a
hole In the ocean floor."

Frank threw a chip Into the fire
and watched the small flame
with thoughtful glance.He remem-
bered tho trip in the launch with
Ortega nnd his two crewsmen.
They had stopped a half mile or
so from shore anddipped up fresh
water out of the sea.

Rivers In this country did tunnel
under the beaches anddlschargo
from holes In the ocean bottom. A
pop bottle had survived It but
could a living, breathing man? He
sighed and shrugged his shoulders.
Ho said softly:

"As you say, It's a chance that
must be taken. We must try every
possible device before the rains

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

BY JINKS, IF I HAD A DIME T4
MY NAME, MA WOUUDNT A- -

tTOT AWAY WTTH SHIPPIN'
Ml DOWN T' THAT RAMA MA

RANCH? ITS EXILE THATS
WHAI il i ; ft muuun
MILES' PROM EVERYBODY

DIANA DANE Trad?TagrkPatCegntA5fIf1.coCl

SMITH

WITH A WALLlOOMINa
scorchyGives

A AT TUB STICK
AHD KICKS TUB

come. You put up a good argument,
Billy, but I think you and Janlco
stay here."

The paralyzed figure of the head-prie- st

mado a sound..As of one ac-
cord, they both aroseand stared at
him over the glowing coals.

"Water," said the ahkln In Span-
ish.

Langton handed him a gourd.
The native drank and sot down tho
vessel. He lookedat them both with
his penetrating glance.

Waa it Imagination or the flicker
ing light and shadowfrom the fire?
. . . but tho high-prie- s eyes held
a queer mocking light thought
Frank. Although tho man's face
was Impassiveand his body

and useless, nevertheless hi
still was Impressivewith an lntan--

BES- - PARDON,SIR.BUT
YOUR TRUNK WAS
IN YOUR STATE
SIR?! TR1J5T THAT'S
WHERE YDU WANT IT
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In this remote valley, had seme
knowledge hidden from them. And
tnat Knowieageniuaen irom mem.
Arid that knowledgegavo him mas
tery the fates ot his compan
Ions.

In the dnvs thai followed. Frank
and his machete were Indefatiga
ble.,. In the Interval of day Between
the 'sudden eruption of tropic dawn
over the Jungle abovethem and
tho quick cloak' ot darkness that
descendedat sunsot, all busleu
themselvesat their varied tasks.

Frank chopped and stripped of
their thorns bales of long leaved
cactus. pounded and soaked
them In water and put tho fiber In
tho sun to dry. .They would havo
plenty of rope for their varied ex-

periments to win to safety. Ho col
lected timbers of driftwood nnd
split-the- t mako a framo for his
raft, and poles nnd rungs for lad
ders. Lnngton because ofhis hurts
could tnko no part In tho rougher
work.

Continued)
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Woodward

Coffee

Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Flqor
Petroleum Bldf.

Phone SOI

TRUNK? WHY.- -I I

DIDNT BR1NS NO

CASE HOLDS AU.

HVlKieyJVC

Janice

Do

and

SPECIAL
9x12 Gold Seal Congoleum

Rugs $8.13
Volker Wlndowshndcs 69o

Floor wax, lb. 69c
Johnson Glo-Co- pt S9c
Wall Paper, roll 6c
Floor Enamel, gal $1.35
Insido Flat wall, gal $1.93
Outsidehousepaint gal. $1.03

Thorp
PAIA'T STOHU

Phone 60 123 E. 3rd
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HERALD WANT-ADSTA-
Y"

Oft ImertiOHi 80 Bne, 5 line minimum.
Buck ttec6Mive Insertion! 4a lino.
Weekly rate: $1 for 0 line minimum; So

s

per lino per
kwue, over 5 lined.

Monthly rate. $1 per line, chango in, copy allowed
weekly.

Readers: lOo per line, per Issue.
Curd of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rato.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advance or after first

Tclcphi

EMPLOYMENT

12 nelp Wanted Fcmalo Li
OPPORTUNITY for ambitious

woman over 28 with persqnallty
and nlca appearance; established
national concern. Phone Mn
Blevlns, Douglass hotel for ap
polntment.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14
GIRL wants position as hoU8ekco,

er or waitress. Call SSI.

FOR SALE

10 Radios & Accessories 10

LET me figure you a specially con'
itructed aerial and lead-I-n to ell'
mlnate Interference. R. C. A. rn-

dlos and, tubes. Randall Barron,
1100 Johnson. Phone 1234.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED Medlum-slxe- d second'

hand girl's bicycle. Address P. O.
Box 065. Bis; spring.

FOR REN'l

82 Apartments 32
CONVENIENT apartmentfor cou

pie only. Call at 410 Johsonn
Street

SEE Mrs. J. D. Barron for nicely
furnlsUed apartment.
Part or all bills paid. Couple only.
1106 Johnson St. Phone 1221.

55 ilooms & Boarc 55

ROOM, board, personal laundry
006 Gregg Phone 1031.

BOARD A ROOM. Nicely furnish'
oil rooms, convenient to bath!
nice home-cooke- d meals, Bee our
prices-- Mrs. H. I Wilkerson. dud
Lancaster.

ROOMS and Board. $6.60. 30u

Gregg. West Montgomuy Ward's
ROOMS and board; closo In. 201

West 8th. Phone 885.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
WANTED at once: furnished or

unfurnished apartmentor house
Prefer within 3 blocks Montgom-
ery Wards. Phono 229 or write
Box "1003

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can fc Sell 53

CHEAP; J125 equity In 1032 Ford
V-- 8 coach. See Hardee Cross
201 E. 18th St.

ReturnOf
icoNTWUEP rnou paob i

been passed and that ho had be-

come "concerned'' for Its fato after
It had been approved by the house
n rd a senate committee.

The amount paid to Lehr Fees
viu either $3,000 or $3000, Hender-
son said, explaining "I don't know
which."

Mr. Roosevelt recommended the
new legislation should prohibit the
iiward of contracts to any company
having connections with susl-llarle-s,

affiliates or hold com-

panies, "directly or Indirectly."
He also proposed no mall con-tt-t- rt

should be eublet or sold to
nny other contracting companyand
that mall contractors bo prohibited
(rom merging or consolidating with
iiny oth'er Una holding a mall con-

duct.
"Such safeguards," the president

iMtid, "should ba provided as will
1 1 event the evil practices of exces-
sive salaries, unearned bonusesand
illegitimate personal expense ac-

counts detrimental to the Interests
or legitimate stockholders and the
public,"

Senator Robinson (R-In- speak-
ing In the eenato cited testimony
before the senate banking commit-t-- o

that J. P. Morgan & Company
n d others,'had sold aircraft stock
ihortly before cancellation of the
contracts as evidence that "Jnter-nattsn- al

bankers" hadadvance In-

formation.
"It would ba InteresUng to know

how they learned about It," Robin-no- n

commented. "Evidently Ihe
money changers have not been
trlven out of the templeT"

Senator Long (L-L- also con-nde-d

there had been "leaks" so
tho "big companies could get out
from under,"

Young; Fesa was engaged, Hen-

derson tesUfled, for two days work
in April, JB30. The Watres act pro-

filed for an extension of existing
Mill contracts.

Remembering that Lehr Fesshad
iiooa parliamentarian of the house
IVnderson said, he sought him out
nd asked him "as a lawyer would

te undertaketo expedite passage"
nf iha Watres bllL

"He did,' Henderson said, and
I raW Men a tm ior It. Then he
--eturaed to Tetad.1
' "DM tba WW fM while he w4

728 or 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will make the following charges to
canuiaatca payable cash in ad
vance:

District Offlc $2250
county Offices 12.00
Precinct Offices BOO

This price Includes Insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly)

THE DAILY HERALD Is author
Izcd to announcethe following can
dldates,subject to tho acUon of the
uemocrauo primary to be heldJuly
28, 1831:

For Congress(lCtb District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLUNQ3
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAB. L. KLAPFBOTH
CLYDE B. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R, DEBENPORT
JOHN a LITTLER
J. a QARUNGTON

For County Attorney:
JAME3 LITTLE
WTLBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:a M. McKTNNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax AssessorH Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. RObUMSUN
A. a (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER

'

ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. a MESKIMEN
E G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I P.RICHARD

For County Superintendent!
ARAB PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
J. W. (Joo) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For 1'ubllo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F, TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 1:

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

here?" Chairman Black of the com
mittee asked.

"Yes," the witness replied.
Henderson alsotestified his com

pany retained J. Bruce Kremer,
who recently resignedas democrat-
ic national committeeman from
Montana, as counsel on a yearly
retainer fee. His resignation came
only a short while before President
Roosevelt expressednls opposition
to high officials In the democratic-part-

practicing law before govern-
ment departments.

Whirligig
icunt(NUei) rnnu ri i i

put In middle. Those who want to
reorganize the Committee rtrent
gunning for Sanders personally.
They re shooting through him at
Mr. Hoover.

The reasonSanderswould Ilka to
get out from under Is twofold.

First he makes a, living practic
ing law. New clients somehow
aren't attracted to the chairman
of the Republican National Com
mittee these days and old ones
sometimes go elsewhere.

Secondly is that pesky deficit
With the general G. O P, outlook
as black as it Is no man can ba
blamed for wondering how he's
going to raise $200,000 to pay it off.

Silver1
Washington is mowed under

with Investigations nowadaysbut
soma of the smart boys tell you be
hind their office doors there's ona
subject that may go untouched.

This concerns trading la Miver,
They've a bunch that men en

both tdM of the JU I CwtfrMa

RIX'S
FRIDAY sraCIAL

Regular $3.75
JUTE

Rug Cushions
$4.45 '

Rix Furniture Co.
rii. 260 110 Runnels

have beenspeculating In this metal
with considerableprofit.

It takes only $1,000 to buy a sil-

ver contract. That's the samo as
gambling In grain futures. In tho
pastsix or seven months the price
of silver spurted from 26o to over
4Ca.

Sliver legislation may bo forth-
coming from Congress.The Wheel-
er Amendment failed by only an
eyelash th last tlmo out and pre
dictions are free tho administra
tion won't be able to stop it next
time.

In any event Congress Itself
knows better than anyone else
what's going to happen to the me-
tal. If something (s due a Dot now
would be worth something then.

Free A-ir-
Latest dope from these In the

know on the aviation situation has
It that President Roosevelt insist-
ed on standing his ground at a
time the pedal extremities of some
of his advisers were getting Icy,

It seemsthat at that family hud
dle right after the Army took over
the air mall, Postmaster General
Farley and Attorney General Cum- -
mlngs were rather of the opinion
for once F. D. R. had chewed off
too big a bite.

The President is represented as
having told them that regardless
of the Immediate situation aviation
was going to be with us a long, long
time. He waagoing to free the air.

For that reason he bluntly told
them now was as good a time as
any to reorganize the industry
from the ground up. Flying might
be retarded a few months and the
toes of some thousands 01 stock-
holders stepped on but after tho

it should leap forward
to greater and cleaner heights.

So the old companies will have
an opportunity to bid on their
former air mall contracts all right

but only after thorough reorgan
ization.

Furthermore the bidding will be
competitive and open to all com-
ers.

Dopcsters
Narcotics Commissioner Harry

Anslingcr, just back from Florida,
is confident his war on the vicious
practice of doping race horses has
finally produced results.

He has nothing but praise for
the way the Florida State Racing
Commission Is running Hlaleah
and Tropical Park. With a boom
season In Miami the Commission
employedstrong tactics and cither
chased all the"dynamiters" out of
the state or worried them into
selling their stables.

Forty state Inspectors and.a
chemist were turned loose on them.
The first 30 saliva tests the chem
ist made turned up types of dope
that almost had him puzzled. The
last 40 were clear as crystal.

A man representing the Commis-
sion now goes to each stall more
than an hour before every race
and keepsan eye on each horseun-

til post time. Ansllnger says the
reputable owners don't object.

Swne
Soma time ago this column tip-

ped you off that the Budget Bu
reau was about to put a cold and
analytical eye on the salaries be-

ing paid in some of the emergency
organizations of the government.

That investigation Is In full blast
at this moment. NRA and PWA
particularly are getting the once
over in the bunt for swag.

The order came right from the
White House after reports trickted
In that the President'sorder to re-
classify and standardizeemergency
wages was being evadedto benefit
the favored.

Slip
This column Inadvertently sup-

ped the other day and probably
handed a smile to those who re
member their government history.

It said a man had to be 21 to
run for Congress. He has to be
23.

We're not trying to rewrite the
Constitution. The Republicans
says Mr. Roosevelt is busy enough
at tbaL

Notes
The State Department learns on

Uie quiet that Britain Is prepar
ing for official acceptanceof the
Notification of Austria, ... In the
belief of the British government a
"Nazi Austria does not necessar-
ily mean the absorption of Austria
by German' , , , Washington
smiles and thinks theBritons must
be fond of banana oil , , , Rumor
has it that Mussolini's envoy,

now In Budapest, Is another
to Join in talking over the possibi-
lities of an Austro-Hungarla- n mon-
archy with a crown for Hapsburg
Otto L. Otto to marry an Italian
princess , , , The schemeprobably
is being discussed,but that'sabout
all . , . Diplomats here say the
lid ia down as tight on the Aus-

trian press aa it aver was on the
German.

NEW YORK
By JameaMcMuWn

Financing
The neatest stunt so far devitea

to escapethe rlgon of th Securi-
ties Act has beenworked by Col-
umbia Gaaand Electric

Columbia almpW al4 UtW0.066
Ib UBMcured Beta to two wUM-larU- e

dlrot te two Urga insurant
SejjSBSHlW, X H4 M VHVM

tlsnM Mid ISMffQrareajwretl no
That wty Uti 'utility

grovp uuivfjiu inQ ewpvnse anu
trouble ef dealing with tht rade
Commission. Alto the discount al
lowed to the Insurance companies
Is estimated by Insiders as smaller
than the normal 3 per cent paid to
bankers for underwriting such an
Issue. Incidentally Columbia wip-
ed out Its bank debt at the same
tlmo. '

It's Uio first time Industrial fin.
anclng has ever been handled this
way although real estatemortgages
havo often been farmedout on n
similar system. Ono of the trick
lest angles Is that the Insurance
companies can resell tho notes If
they choosowithout benefit of rcg.
Istratlon. At least that'swhat their
lawyers tell them.

Limitations
Not many corporations with re

funding problems could follow Col
umbia's voyago of discovery. To
begin with you havo to have a sup--
tor Grndo A credit rating to get
away with It. Second it's imprac
tical to raise more than fifteen or
twenty million dollars this way.
New York legal experts say that
a sale to more than twenty persona
or organizations Is a pub'Ia sale
and mustbo registered. It's not so
jlmple to find twenty prospects
ready to swallow as many million
dollars In new securities among
them.

Rn nthir rnmnflnten fhnt wnillit
llkn to duck TrfLfin Commission!
jurisdiction better not get too op
timistic.

Convertible
Local insiders say there's a spe

cial reason for the Juicy terms of
fered by New York Central on its
new convertible Issue. They pre'
diet that Central will float eighty
to ninety million dollars more in
similar securities before the end
of the year If the forthcoming of-
fering catches thepublic fancy.

It would be a sweet way to work
off some sixty to seventy million
dollars in bank loans which are a
pain in the neck both to Central
and the banks. Then there's about
twenty million more In odds and
ends which the road would like to
get off its mind.

Its understood herethat several
other companies are keeping an
eye on New York Central's prog-
ress with the idea of floating con-
vertible Issues of their own if the
market Is receptive. Among those
mentioned are Public Service of
New Jersey, Brooklyn Union Gas,
Chile Copper (subsidiary of Ana-
conda) and possibly even Consoli-
dated Gas.

Wall Streethistorians point out
that the convertible bond Idea Is
hardly an innovation. It was used
extensively In 1821 and is credited
with a strong assist in digging out
of that depression.

Sterling--
The British stabilization fund has

quietly swung into action again
and a mild form of currency war
with England Is in Bight.

Expertsdoubt that it will amount
to much. They get private word
from London that the British are
simply playing for position so they
won't be at too much of a disad
vantage when official bargaining
starts. This gives added point to
our recent prediction of a further
step down the devaluation ladder
from Washington.

Postponed
Wall Street's rank ana xue was

perturbed by Secretary Morgen
thau's lack of enthusiasm for the
gold policy and his unwillingness
to commit himself as to the future.
They figure It means anotherpe
riod of monetary uncertainly. Tne
keenest opinion here doesn't see it
that way. They rate it rather a
neat device to forestall paper
money or other inflationary moves
by Congressional mandate andfeel
somewhat safer about the mone-
tary situation than they did be
fore.

Postponement of debate on the
Federal Monetary Authority Is also
considered smart. InterestedNew
Yorkers forecast that this plan
will revive with a bang In 1035
along with other measures of per-
manent reconstruction. Pressing it
now would have meant toe stiff a
battle with recovery still In the
balance.

Germany
A European insider visiting New

York prophecies that the final
showdown between Hitler and
Goering will be kept under cover
until Hlndenburg dies. Then he
expectsa free-for-a-ll with no holds
barred.

The same sourceranks Goebbels
aa much the ablestman In the Nazi
setup and predicts he will come
out on top after Hitler and Goer
ing have knocked each other off.
Goebbels' aspirations are at pre--
senti concealed under the mantle
of loyalty to Hitler but those who
should know say hes merely bid
ing his time,

Pneumonin
New York learns that the So

viets pulled a, neat trick to free
Dlmltrotf and his two Communist
associates fromGoerlng's clutches.
They simply let It ba known that
six German engineers from the
Siemens company were being held
as hostagesand that If Dlmltroff or
either of his companiesshould un
fortunately die of pneumonia two
of the German engineers would ba
practically certain to catch the
same disease In a fatal form. Hit-
ler bustled the three Communists
to Russia to avoid any chance of
an "accident.1

AT LARGE (
By PleasantoaOoaqueat,Jr.

The Soviets seam well aware
That very soon perhaps
They'll have to pit their might

against
The ascniesof tfca Japs.
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Prasldent Rooiavelt la shown as ha addressedInduttrMI leadersin Washingtonon the future of the NRA,
In his speechha stresseda need for continued eeonomloreform, and urged higherwagesand shorterhours
in Industry. Seatedtn foreground Is Gen. Hu&h 8. Johnion, NRA administrator. (AasoclatadPress Photo)

field
Somethirty years ago

The Soviets' potato patch,
As Stalin pointed out,
May prove unhealthy rooting-groun-

.
For any Foreign snout.

I wonder what effect alt this
Upon the Japs will be.
Will Nippon shrink, or will she

think,
I hearyou Stalin ma."
(Copyright, McClure Newspaper

Syndicate)

SenateOkay's
Big NavyBill

WASHINGTON, UP) Sinking
"little navy" men under a broad
side of votes, the senate Wednes
day passed, 65 to 18, the Vinson-
Trammel! bill authorizing a seven--
year building program for tho
navy, Including approximately 100
new destroyers and submarines,
more than 1000 airplanes and one
aircraft carrier.

The measure passed the house
January30, but a motion by Sen
ator Dill to reconsider
Wednesday's vote kept the bill
from being returned to the house
for action on senate changes. A
controversy prevented action on
the motion before adjournment.

Two Important amendmentswere
adopted without record votes.

One, by Chairman Trammell (D- -
Fla) of the naval committee, would
limit profits on all private chip
and plane contracts of $10,000 or
more to not more than 10 per cent,
with the excess going to tho gov-
ernment.

Another, by Senator Bone (D- -
Wush), would require the govern
ment to expand Its existing plans
so It would build 25 per cent of
the new planes Itself.

Bono rapped hugeprofits on war
equipment as "legalized blackmail"
and pointed out that whllo all plane
contracts now were let to private
manufacturers thegovernment eas-
ily could expand Its existing facili
ties at Fensacola. Fla.. Falrflold.
Ohio, and Mlddlotown, Pa. These
stations, however,were not speci-
fied in his amendment.

Estimates of the cost of the huge
program, designed to hring the
combined fleets up to full strength
permitted by the Washington and
London treaties, ranged from

Including $95,000,000 for the
airplanes, to $750,000,000.

Must Await Funds
Beginning of the actual construc-

tion next fiscal year must await
appropriations, the bill merely au
thorizing the work.

Director Lewis W. Douglasof the
budget has announcedthat the ad-
ministration had no objection to
the bill passing, but no commit-
ment 'could be made now aa to
"when at what rate of progress
the construction" may be undertak
en.

The final vote came after "little
navy advocates,led by Nye (R-In-

had termedthe measurea "bluster
ing and bullying" proposal "for the
relief of munitions makers, The
proponents, beaded by Trammel)
and Johnson had urged
It as necessary to do what other
treaty nations already have done.

Twenty-fou-r Republicans joined
41 Democrats for passage,while
seven Republicans, 10 Democrats
and the farmer-laborit-e, Shlpstead,
voted "nov

e

Johnny-- Lockaby'a10-- ,

Piece OrchestraTo 7

Play At Club De Paree
Johnny Lochabyand his

dance band will play for' a dance
at the Club Da Pares tomorrow
(Friday) night, beginning at 9 and
lasting until 2. This orchestra
comes direct from the Dallas Coun
try Club, where it has beenplaying
an engagement. Miss Beatrice Ta--
tum, talented dancer, Is with the
orchestra and will add specialty
numbers.

Si
W, N. OrafeuB, Jr., of, Dallas,

aanasrarof tha nous dlvUloa at
Southwestern Ufa Iruuraaaeearn"j. :": tizpa-a- was M mg wgnag miirnaawpafaaijif
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'TheOpenDoor",
By Rev. Bickley

At First
Using his text from Revelations,

11:8. "I know thy works. Behold I
set before thee an open door and
no man shall Bhut It," Rev. C. A.
Bickley chose the topio "The Open
Door' for his sermon of Wednes
day evening at the First Method-
ist church revival, which started
last Sunday, and ' will continue
through Sunday, March 18th.

A solo "He Lifted Me,' was ren
dered by Rev. W. M. CulwelL The
scripture lesson waa given In quo
tations by volunteers from the con-
gregation.

Rev. Bickley said in part:
"There were sevenchurches In

Asia when this messagecame, and
each received a mesagebeginning
with 'I know thy works.' Do wo
really believe, deep down In our
hearts, that God knows all about
us7 If our lives could be shown
on a great canvas before the con
gregation, how many of us would
ttay In our places?When we stand
before Him in Judgment,every se
cret of our lives will be known.
We cannot-hldo-fro- Him, and we
Should remember that we are in
His presenceat all times. You re-

call the fate of Ananias and Sap--
pnira wnen they lied about the
jrlco received for their land. You
'enow what happened to the man
who attempted to attend the wed
ding feast without tho proper wed- -
umg garments.

God knows, but He also laves
U3; and becauseHe knows all the
circumstances and conditions sur
rounding us, His judgments, unlike
inose or unite man, are Just and
right. 'I know my sheep.' said
Jesus,and that is why he Bald what
he did about the widow who gave
her mite. He knows whether we
are really Christians; whether wo
really love Him with all our hearts,
minds and strencth. And if we love
him we reveal that lovo by doing
those things which are pleasing In
His sight. I want Him to know
that I am a Christian and that I
am a winner of souls.

".He said, 'I am niacins: before
you an open door.' Did ha mean
the door to successin the business
wor!d7 That door offers many op-
portunities, but It Is also very
treacherous.Did He mean th. rfnor
of pleasure: I believe that Christ
meant for people to be happy, but
we must watch that door. No, I
believe that He meant the open
door of service,and that we should
say, 'Here am I. Send me." We
say, 'Why should I be called upon
to enter this door of serviceT I am
busy.' For two reasons.First, be-
cause of the condition of men in
the normal city of Big Spring:
Not their physical or material, but
their spiritual condition. If any
man in our town neededchvalcai
help, we would bo anxious to give
it 10 mm, ia not the warning that
He who Is outside of Christ U
lost' enough to alarm us about
man's spiritual condition? Second,
becauseof th? destiny of men. The
Bible teachesthat the unsavedshall
hear the awful words, 'Depart
irum uk, ye worKers In Iniquity,
Into eternal damnation.'

"And no man can close that door
for us. We only can do it hv our
own Inconsistent lives and our re--
.usa: to enter it,"

Tonight Is family night at the re-
vival servicesand Rev. Bickley haspromised to give a prize to the
youngest member of the largest
family present.

Rev.W,M. Culwell Is leading the
tprclal singing. '

Young peoples' sneclal aervlaare held beginning each evening at
o'clock.

Infant Daughter Of
Midland CoupleDies

MIDLAND An infant irlrl born
luesaaynight to Mr. and Mrs.
Rawlins Clark was Interred Wed.
nesdayafternoon at Falrview cem
etery, following funeral Tltea at
the chapelof tha Barrow mortuary,
The child lived less than an hour.

The Rev, E, B, Chancellor, pas-
tor of tha First Christian church,
oiiiciaiea at tne services.

Mr, aadMrs, D, M, Loma. Oa4o.f. OWsV e of Mrs. CUtkA
Ud Dr. J, VMalc Clatfc.e aJdiiM, '

7' c." :

SHORTER HOURS

SermonTopic
WednesdayEve.

Methodist Revival

Westbrook

WESTBROOK Mcsdames Hous
ton Page, Stoneham Beale and
Nellie Van Horn left Thursday for
Dallas to visit over the week-en- d,

Ed Holsllp of Eastland
businessvisitor here Friday.

James Gresset of Mentone, en
route to Fort Worth, visited rela
tives here Saturday.

Mrs. Mack Shaw of Hedley spent
tho week , end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Adams.

Miss Bernlce Ramsey a member
of the Hawley high school faculty
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Ramsay over the week-en-

Mrs. E. B. McCalbun and Mrs,
W. O. Lewis of Midland were at
the bedside of Mrs. J. T. Adam,
who has been very ill, but is re
ported improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Glngerich of
the Looney community spent the
week-en- d here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Glngerich.

Vernon Hozelwood of Kllgore
was here on business Friday.

Loren Reed of Rotan Is spend
ing a few days with Riley Burdette,

J. W. Connor and Tom Shelton
of Menard employes of the Shell
Pipe Line Co. were transferred
here this week.

Norvllle Holder was a business
visitor In Wink Friday.

Judge Morrison, Mrs. Ruth Air--
hart and Mrs. Mabel Tldwell of
Big Spring, were business visitors
here Friday.

Theron Hall left Thursday for
Dallas on business.

Miss Margaret Sweatt returned
Monday from Plalnvlew where she
has beenvisiting for the pastthree
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hooks of
Dunn, and Mr. and Mrs. John
Hooks of Buford visited in the
home of their sister, Mrs. E. V.
Bell who hasbeen quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Wright visi
ted their daughter, Mrs. Llndsey
here Sunday,

Mrs. W. R. Roberta of Winters
came to bo at the bedside ofher
daughter, Mrs, J, L. Strlbllng, who
Is ill.

Mrs. J. B. Plrtle of Anton, Tex,
attended the Shelbume funeral
here Sunday,

Funeral services for Mrs. Mar
tha Wade, who was a long time
resident of Westbrook, were held
Sunday at 3 p. m. The service
was conducted by Rev. A. D. Leach,
of Colorado assisted by Rev. C. C,
Scott and Rev. Rosa at the M. E.
Church. The deceasedaged . 78
years passed away at the home
of her son, W. W, Wade In Color-

ado Friday, March 2, following a
week's illness of pneumonia, she
waa interred In the Westbrook
cemetery,out of town relatives who
attended thefuneral were Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Morris, Mr, and Mrs.
Jack LIgbtfoot, Mr. and Mrs, J. D,
Wldner of Abilene, Mrs. Wro, Mor
ris of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Allan Brown of Stanton,

' i

A. O. "Qua" Hart veteran rail
road man, suffering front kidney
aliment, will leave soon, for Mar-
shall where ba will undergo treat--
meat la we X

ft V "--- -- W Ui L V. mrr r --- - -
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FergusonSay- -,

pfw"tv Bill

0K Is Unlikely,
Prlneln."! Hr In oil lealefatlon la'

centered in where 300.men
iiica mo Ho" of Representatives
weent'y ur'nit tho governor to;
slpn Hi's ricrv contol dIII. i

Jnmis T FcTHson. sDeaklna: fori
his wlf. M hat she would, likely
snn I'nu-- o ws 3 nna bo hut add
cd tha ha vms doubtful about that
refinery mnsuro which would!
ad 2-- of it cent tax per barrel.!:
miKinc n io;-- or i cent,anaanow--.
Ing the fed-r.-nl governmentto come
In and cheettrefiners records. The
national government Would get1the.
additional u cent tax.

In a seorchlnff address,Fred W.l
Weeks, Toxns Petroleum council
attorney, doctnrod "Jhero Is nor pro
ration In East Texas." He charged
that 75 refineries arid 39 reclama
tion plants were allowed to banish
any enforcement officer from, their,
properties. He asserted that 1,500.
wells In that ared were over pro--!
duclng. Ho scored district attor--i
neys for not enforcing statutes. i

The wholo thing simmers down
to the problem ot stopping move-
ment of hot oil. In the opinion of
most of those nresentfederal au
thority is necessary to accomplish
end of bootleg oil.

The hot oil menacecontinues tin--
abated In East Texas.where from;
70,000 to 7S.00O barrels are being
run through dally. Pipe line runs
and other connections run that
much In excess of the allowable.
Besides, local refiners running an
excess four times their estimated
connections and more than 7,000
barrels dally leave the field Via
tank cars and other outlets.

Tom Cronfill, who 'died leWutly
In Dallas, was one ot the bst
known Independent operators'" 1 in
the' state. He bad operations (In
the Howard-Glasscoc- k' area being-Intereste-

in the Cranflll-Reyno-

lease, j

One of the wells of Interest
friend of S. "Blackle" Capritol
in Ward county where the No. II
B. Bennett In section 16, block 81,
H & TC survey was completedat
2530 feet .flowing 550 barrels dally
through tubing and one J4-- j

Inch flow line. First oil showing j

appearedat 2330 feet. ' j

' ' I
Several important wildcats are ,

included in new locations reported t
In West Texas within '" the ' past 1

three weeks. Besides thePermian
Pacific Petroleum company's No.
1 Cappa In Howard county, Mer-
rick and Lamb have located No. 11
O. A. Chalk 2310 feet from the
north and 090 feet from tho west
lines ot Section 125, Block 29, W
& NW survey and is moving in ma
terial.

Other locations in .Howard are
Sinclair-Prairi- e No. 1, Dodgo estate
330 feet from the north and990 feet
from the west,lineaqf sectlonjll.
Block 30, township 1 south, T ,P
survey. Materials are being mov-
ed in.

Sloan & Lewis No. 1 Daniel isnot
digging cellar. Location is iM78
feet from the east and 330 ,fyet.
from the south linesof sectionals,
block 31, township 1 south, T & P
survey. j

The John I. Moore, et al teat"is
digging cellar for the No. 1 "Mo--
Dowell, Important deep est tet go
to 9,000 feet. ' r

In Glasscock countv H. O. Woo--
ten, et al No. 1 Sam Turner, has
been located, 3.30 feet from tb.4
north and 090 teei from the east
lines of section 10, bloek 38, town
ship 2 south, T P survey.

Not Guilty' .
Verdict Givea
In Morgan Caee

MIDLAND "Not nitty" was
the verdict returned !a(:o, Tuesday
'n the case of Arch Morgan, tried
for murder in connection with the
shooting October 7. 19W. of Phil
Dawson. The Jury announced its
decls'on with a lapsedUna of only
in minutes after closing of argu-
ments by attorneys. The argument
closed at 0:40, o'eloek. i ,,

Applause wUlt' up from specta
tors In the court room, th audit-
orium having been flHed through-
out the trial with frauds of the

end his' family. Court at-
taches said it wsv-th- xtrsptlms
they rememberedwhen a Jury had
been applaudedth the local" court,

G. W. Dunaway, attorney for
the defense, placed together the
evidence taken during the trial.
bulldln? up theories both ot sett
aetenseand ofjU unwritten In,
on which the verdict 'wan nulckfc
rendered. Argument by District
Atomey Bob Hamilton and LJ A.
Dale, assisting in tha prosecution,
ittampUd to show that Morgan's
'If a was not endangered and thai
he shot wjth malkw forethought.

Witnesses who 'took tha atend
after the defendant had eom--0
'jl'ted .Us testimony and had been
-- ross emlnedTuada afUrnoon
Included J. Homar.stBOeV aad Mri.
J. Alfred Tom, gtvtng rennttnl tea
tlmony for the stetsi J. V. tatakaa.aB. Collier and XiM. Span, char-
acterwitness toe-- the defuua aa .v
to general refutation ajf be de-
fendant as m! panoen.Ha and hwr"
abiding; cltiaea and aa t Ma nbs
'atlon for truth and virisU;
R. P. Berugss, nenrtal miimm W
the dafansa, andOk &. glato
witness.

Trial of takC anna vsm eusftfasji
Monday roaming 4 M eajasja.

a n.
Donald JtsM, Kiea fern t,,

I1 sane TMnswr sJaasunasiasu
a OntsshnsL Jssssi astaiea!
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TheUnansweredPrayer",Closing

MessageTo Be Brought By Rev.

YatesTonight At BaptistMeeting

Dr, Q. 1 Yates, Amarlllo! will
brlnB the closlpg message of
First Baptistchurch revival Thurs-
day 7:45 p, m.

Continuing along lines of
1HU. week and a half, Yates
WsdnMday evening brought a
pota&i ifMuMige to Christians as
w-- ii th unrecenerate.

Mtattd a definite responsi
bility ?eing Christian people
ud eriptures a? authority.
'aod lias warned that every ra--

tlocl In tfrla world be warned
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of dangers of sin," said
speaker, who added that It Is
duty of to unread
warning.

"&?

Christians

Taking text from Ezeltlel 33:
5. "He heard sound of
trumpets tooic not warning,

Yates spoke on "Running Into
Danger Signals."

"Everyday rational into
danger signals placed Lord,"
he said. "Many times he drives
on at last dies In miserable
suicide of soul.

"God strewn tathway of
with danger signals. Just as
ministry of pain la to warn us,

so are danger signals along
our way. It is duty of
saved to warn
side.

"Hell Is filled with peoplewho
notjtnow (he peril of ", JA

Is indifference that lets go to
unsaved.

"God is not angry with sinners,
with sin. When Christ said

reneatedlv to that multitude.
pept ye repentye shall all likewise
perish' he angry spoke

of love.
"The sad thing about It U that

while God holds danger
signals, men with eyes wide open

Into them. Some of you are
unsaved not because you have
been unwarned, but because you
have taken rein In your
hands.

"Ood has placed warnings along
the pathway of but at
sametime lie has leftman with
power to ckv- -, Man U given
powerto M to God. that
(tod c a wttfc . ItH Mortal
CMit tawM.
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Rev. Burnside AcceptCall As
PastorOf Here

Rev. George Burnside, Paris, In
vited hero to conduct a revival
meeting at Fundamentalist
Baptist Tabernacle accepted a

church to be Its pastor.
with an experience of sixteen

years In ministry, Rev. Burn-
side accomplished great good
elsewhere. For past years
he served as pastor of
Ramsey Memorial Church In Paris.
When ha becamo pastor there

32 In Sunday school.
leaves ,tho church with a. member-
ship of 210, a building prac-
tically paid

recommendedto pul
commltteo of church here
a minister of a different

gregation,
Gratlfylnir results have greeted

efforts of Rev. Burnside here
during revival. There have
been many conversions and manv
uniting with the church. Sunday
evening there Is to be a baptising
at church following ser
vice.

Mrs. Burnside Is regarded as an
outstanding Bible scholar
teacher.

The church a goal of
In SUnday school Sunday morning
to greet pastor.

Rev. Burnside announced ac
ceptance to congregation Wed-
nesday evening.He had previously
been accorded a unanimous call.

Vealmoor
O. C. Zant, who had a bad

spell pf pneumonia Is able to
be

Mrs. Kucne was called to Center
Point Friday, to be at-$- funeral
of father, Sunday, Mrs. Paul
Bogan was called to O'Donncl,
mother having died earlier that
day, Sirs. Kuene Mrs. Bogan
havo our sympathy In this hour of
sorrow.

Mrs. Id en and family of
Soash guests In Porter
Hanks homoSunday.

Vealmoor school had Its publlo
speaking eliminations county
meet Friday night. There wero 30
contestants competition was
vory close.

The J. M. Murray family have re
turned from an extended visit at
Winters and vicinity.

Brother Vestal Clanton filled
appointment at school house
Sunday.

Col. P. Soash was a business
visitor in Vealmoot' Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Smith and Mrs. Jim
King of Lamesa,have beenvisiting
in E. Richardson home,
past days.

Sirs. Nathan Zant's grandparents,
and Mrs. Fourhan, arevisiting
at present.

Mrs. Magee Is convalescing
from Illness. ,

Vealmoor played Blsco In play
ground Wednesday.

CONGO HARI-- tl TAXATION
Y FAILS HALT l'OLYQAM

LEOPOLDVILLE Poly.
gamy flourishes In certain parts
of Belgian Congo despite

taxes on extra wives.
In whole of Congo, re-

ports hero show, natives have
extra wives, taxable at

valuations of J3.332.O0O.
The polygamy revised

time of having your way may
mean losing of your .immortal
soul. Turn your face bellevlngly
to Lord Jesus and trans
action Is finished."

For closing message
Ytite will speak on 'The Unan-
swered Prayer,"

A, quartetcomposedof Mmes. It.
E. Blount, Wllllard Reade, Bruce
Frazier and Mlu Ruby Bell
heard In a special number, O. T

Hodges,song-leade- itearti
to tbOM in a vocal ,letto,t

TODAY ONLY

HITX
Fundamentalists

Accepts Pastorate

''ijJHBiJHH
Rev. George Burnside, Faris,

Wednesday eveningaccepteda
to Fundamentalist Baptist
torate here. past

celts ho been conducting it
reilnl nt Tabernacle In this
city. Ho comes from Faris with a
lound record.

RefinersMeet
In AbileneTo

Adjust Prices
Representatives Of Abi
lene, Big Spring Districts

,To Confer Thursday

ABILENE An agreement on
gasoline price schedule for jobbers
and agents will be sought at n
meeting of oil refinery representa
tlves of Abilene and Big Spring
areas, called to meet in Abilene
Thursday, Tho session be held
at Hotel Wootcn.

The meeting Is one of a series
conducted David Gray, who Is

acting as assistantto state oil
planning coordinating
mittee. Recently at Wichita Falls
he succeededin having refiners of
that reach a price agreement,
and Monday at Amarlllo he effect-
ed a similar agreementamong Pan-
handle refiners.

Announcement of plans
local conference made here

V. H. Bedlchek of Big Spring,
Cosden corporation representa
tive, who was delegated Gray
at Amarlllo meeting to notify
refiners of Abllene-BI- g Spring
area.

"All refiners are urged to have
representatives at conference,

recently to accord with per-capi-ta

which native pays
according to social standing.
It varies from 00 cents to
12.33 wife.

The on cattle, comparison,
s 80 cents a head.
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AMERICAN AIRWAYS REPORTS
CONTINUED EXPRESS GAIN

Sinclair Men

In AbileneFor
District Meet

L. Stcwnrt, Dig Spring,
AddressesMeeting Un

Code Policies
ABILENE Agents salesmen

of Sinclair Refining company
In this territory gathered here
Wednesdayafternoon pur-po-

of liccomlng acquainted with
policies outlined 'the

petroleum code, L. I, Stewart or
Big Spring, chairman of
code committee, addressed
meeting relative to operating
icies of the code.

Jack Crumley of Fort Worth,
special district representative,
In chargo of Bcsalon, held at

Hilton hotel. Russell A. Ross
of Abilene, lubricating engineer,
spoke on Industrial lubrication.

Salesmen present were: C. L.
Larcom, Fort Worth: T. Hitson,
Big Spring: L. L. McCnrroll, Abi
lene; M. Perry, Vernon.

Agents attending were: H. E.
Brlttaln, Abilene; J. R. Craighead,
Albany; Ancll Wnldrlp, Knox City;
J. D. Porter, Merltel; J. V. Hnrrell,
Haskell; Grady Keith, Haskell; J.
H. Thompson, Rotan; R. W.
Bounds, Stamford; O. J. Green,
Swctwater; W..E. Putnam, Spur;
E. E. Harris, Colorado; C. E. Mar-
tin, Lamesa; R. H. Curnuttc,
Snyder; J. V. Harvard, Stanton; C.
U 'Jackson, Midland; J. L. Reese,
McCamey; H. Wagner,Mertzon;
F. M. Felgand, Sanderson; and S.
A. McCarroll, Angelo.

KenleyWould

Bar Violators
Angelo Principal Protests

Using Of Ineligible
Players

SAN ANGELO Suspensionof a
basketball team in state
if It used an Ineligible player
In an Invitation tournament Is sug-
gested Chester H. Kenley,
Angelo high school principal

president of Mid-Tex-

State Teachers association, ns a
meansof curbing a practice he says
many of schools are guilty of
In toumamenti In this section.

In an etchangc with Roy B. Hen
derson,athletic director of the
as Interscholostlc Leaguo, dealing
with question of whether Invi-
tation basketball tournaments haye
become abuses, Kenley makcq his
1 commendation a suggestion
of Henderson.

SchoolsNow Liable
ruins now

schoolsusing Ineligible players
in unofficial meetsare liable to pen-
alty, Henderson points out.

school Ehould complain of Its
county committee or state
mittee fit to penallrn it for vio-
lating Pllgiblllty rules, In
gamesthat do count In league
stnndling," Henderson declared.
He added that all committees ore
leluctant to order penalties
non-leag- contest, pointing
that "minimum penalty is for
feiture of game or games In
which ineligible player partici
pated.'

"ou may be sure," ' Henderson
states, "that state committee,

under present regulations,
be glad to consider a protest

basedupon use of an Ineligible
player In contest.

Explnlnlng that "Invitation
ketball tournaments ate becoming
quite rage in tills spctlon,"
Kenley emphnslzes that "It
been policy to play only cllgl
ulo in either Invitation or
regular Icaguo contests." says
that rule should be adhered to
strictly, declaring otherwise a fear

a tendency mightdovclop
tournaments to interest

becauseof critical price situa
tion existing In this area," Gray

through his spokesman.
several vicinitiesretail prices

have been slashedIn past three
weeks Independents,These cuts
have been followed reductions
by major companies."

Call conference went to
refiners In between Balrd

Big Spring at Coleman,
Balllnger, San Angelo, Lueders, Al-

bany and other points In
eral vicinity.

CLKANINO AND
1'IIESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

LEES
Master Dyer and

Phone.

DANCE
To

JohnnieLockaby
and His lOTc. Baud

GIRL SINGER
Direct. From The Dallas

Country Club

Friday"
9 p. m. Til 1 a. m. Adiu. f 1, Plus Tax

Club DeParee
Big Spring

9
4?

IIARRV
Cleaner

CHICAGO American Airways
carried a total of 30,818 pounds of

express during month of
Januaryfor a gain of 188,7 cent
over comparable month a year
ago, Rogers M, Combs,Jr express
traffic manager of company,
announced today.

Thla figure, which compared
with 14,242 pounds cnrrlciMn Jan-
uary, 1033, marks .the thirteenth
consecutlvo month In which s'

express business mom than
doubled samomonth of pro- -

ceding year, he Bald. Total ex--
prcst volume last year
showed ti Rain of cent
Hint 1032.

Veterans Get FarmH
MONTREAL (UP) A total of

39,402 .veterans havo been
established on farms In Canada

Soldiers SettlementBoard
since board formed.

1 '

Iowa statecollege textile special-
ists sunshine Is best and
cheapest remover of scorch stains
from cloth simply stretch
cloth In and moisten from
time to tlmo.

t
Santa Cruz, "Cal , beach bathors

surprised see a deer swim
mlng several hundreds yards
shore followed a flock, of sea
gulls. Local naturalists said dscr
frequently take to salt water to
rid themselves of ticks and fleas.

in regular leaguo contests.
Replying to Hendorson's iequcst

moto cffcctlvo rules on such
contests, Kenley says that very

county or dUtrlct committees
will take action whero an In
eligible player ms used in a non-leag-

contest
Contlnuo Suspension

as forfolturo of games
goes, that does amount tomuch
In a tournament, because tour
nament would bo when ln- -
illclbillty of player Is discover
ed," Konlcy continued, thon bring

in suspension suggestion.
In addition to suspension from

stnte using such an
Ineligible player, Kenley would con
tlnttc suspensionof school from
league aasketball contests If
schoolshould persist In using an ta
ngible player.
That Henderson gave notice

to basketball schools either
at of season or early
next year, is urged San An-
gelo official. adds, "Unless
schools that suspension might
be result from violating
rule, I believe league Is pow
erless to stop matter.

principal said that sus
pension suggestion was deemed

most ' applicable that he and
Coach Harry Taylor of high
school could advance,
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Spring Fashion
Friday Afternoon
March 2:30 P.M.

Settles Hotel Ballroom

Auspices St. Mary's Episcopal-,Auxiliar- y
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young, smart,
dresa should

Nelly- - you're seeing,
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broadcloth Nelda crepes,ready

Spring sunshine.
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